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THE WRATH OF MAN MADE sU.!3sERVIENT TO THE pOWER. OF GOD.

" Surely the wrath of man shall praise thee; the remaincier of wrath shalt thou
restrain. "

THIS psalm is calleu a song upon the Assyrians; which makes ma·
ny to think that it was penned upon the occassion of the defeat of
Sel1nacbcri~'s army by an angel,. when tbey ca.me'uIJ a~d besieged
Jeru:>alem, 111 the days of Hezeklah. SOine thlllk, t lat It was penned upon the occasion of the victory in the days of Jehosaphat..It is not very material which of the two; we find the' churcbhere
making a three.fold improvement of this ~Iorious appearance
of God in his providence on her behalf. She improves it to tile
honour of Israel's God, as<;ribing the whole praise and glory of it
unto him. "He brake the arrows of the bow,"-to the perpetual
disgrace of Israel's cnemies,-to the consolation of the true Isrliel
of God in all ages, Surely the wrath Cif man shall praise thee..
In which,words we bave a two·fold assertion, and confirmation
of rhe truth of both.
The zt'rath cif man in the original is, the wrath of Adarn, or the
wrath 01 clay, weak impotent man shall praise thee; that is, it shall
turn to the praise and glory of God; through his over· ruling providence, though quite otherwise intended. God will bring honour to himself, and serve his holy and wise ends and designs out
of it. The remaindtT. qf his wrath shalt t/lOll l'estrain. The remaillder ql !lis TV/'ath; that is, what is left behind of the wrath of
man, when Gou has glorified himself thereby. Even after God has
defeated the purposes of wicked men, and made them contribute
to his glory, yet there is abundance of wrath. remaining; for
wl'Gth, in the latter part. is in the plural number; that is, great
wrath·, or abundance of wrath remaining. But what becomes of
that wrath that is left; God shall restralll it. The word signifies
to gird up. However God may see fit to slacken the bridle of his
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providence, and sufler wicked men to vent their wrath and enmity.
as far as it shall 'contribute to his glory; yet the superplus and re·
mainder ofbis wrath, that is ilOt for his glorv. and his people's profit, God will gird it up, that they shall'not get it vented.
However then tbe weak faith of God's people may shake and
stagg-er,; however their hearts may be moved like the trees of the
wood, when the wind and rage ofmaQ's wrath is blowing; and
though unbelief may suggest, that· the rage of man shall turn to
the dishonour of God, the hurt of his people, the ruin of his interest; yet surely it. shall be quite otherwise. for God, who cannot
lie, has said it; and therefore there is not the It'ast peradventure
against the security of it, but tbat the 7.<Tath cif man shall praise

Mm, &e.

The wi(ked and ungod~1) wo1'ld lt1'efilledrvitll great wrath against
tlle chiLdren and people f!l God. Such a wrath had Cain agailbt
Able, and Haman against Mordecai. But that wrath sh(llt certain.
ly turn to the praise and glmy qf (;od. Surely the wrath 0/ man
shall pral~~e thee.
As he sets bounds nnto tbe raging sea, saying, "Hitherto shalt
thou come, but no further; and here shall thy proud wa~'es be
stayed ;'" so be girds up the remainder of man's wrath, that it
shall not go one inch beyond the bounds that he has apf)ointed
to it.
Tbe wrath of man imports. Wrath against God and his people;
the fruit and product of depraved nature. Hence it is, the" Heathen rage, and the people imagine a vain thing; they break bis
bands, and cast away his cords from them," saying with Pharaoh,
"Who is the Lord that we should obey him f"
.
This ex pression, the wrath oJ man, imports the weakness and impotence of it; it is but the wrath of At/am, or of 1'£:d clay. Ho~
contemptibly doth the Spirit of Guo speak of man, and of the power of man, in scripture? '''Cease ye from man whose breath is 111
his nostrils: for wherein is he to be accounted of?" The wrath of
llHm, wtlen it is lengthened out to its utmost boundaries, can only go the length of ki Iiing the body, or of breaking the sheath of
clay iil which the sllullodges, and then it can do no more.
There is a rashness and precipitancy in wrath; for a man in
wrat h is hurried with pride and passion, without regard either
to the principles of reason or religIOn. Hence it is, that men
in wrath Of rage, they are hurried into such acts and inconveniences, as causes smart and torment when they come to cool blood ..
With \\'h;J.t ea14ernes~ of spirit do men in wrath prosecute their
designs? How furious was Esau in persecutmg his brother Jacob?
With what fury did Nebuchadnezzar pursue his re.se~tment a ainst
the" three ehlldren, who refused to bow down to hiS 1001 God.
A man i" thIS temper has no regard either to the laws of God or
man, being fully under the law of his own rlassions; such as, malice, revenge, pride, and the like corruption.
.,
.
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All tlli.; flows from the power of Satan in and over them; for he
rules in the hearts of the children of disobedience. "'Vo to tbe
inhabitants of the ~arth, and of tbe sea' for the devil is <come down
nnto you in great wrath, because he knoweth th...t his·time is short."
The devil is filleJ with rage a~aitist th(~ church of Christ, com pared tunto" a woman c.loathed with the sun, and the moon under her feet." And bolV is it that the devil VCtHS bis rage against
·the church, but hy setting wieked men under bis government- to
work tu persecute,and oppress her? Hence when' the wicked ca·~ts
God's people into prison,.it is said to bedvne by tbedevil. ". The
devil shall cast some of you into prison; alld ye shall have tribulation ten days." And they cannot but run fast whom the devil
dri\·es.
This flows from the power of natural enmity against God .and
his interest, which is nothing else but the poi,on and veno;n of the
devil's malice iufused into the souls of wicked men; and when the
devil has any ill turn to do in the world, he has no more to do, but
to say to tliis, or the other lust of the heart, Go, and it goes; a:nd
to another, Come, and it cometh. The wheel of corrupt natu.re
just rolls as the devi'l would have it,
For ~icked men are filled with wrath against the people of God
because theit, own works are evil, and the works of the other good.
This was the reason why Cain slew his brother Able.
God's people seek the good of the church of Christ upon earth,
but the wicked seek to destroy it. The one prays for the peace of
Jerusalem, and takCl' pleai'oure in her stones and rubbish: whereas
the wicked seck to ruin it; they cry, ., Rase, rase Jerusalem to
the foundal ion:" and th.erefore they cannot but be filled with rage
against thuse that cross·t beir measures.
All this time God is. praised among men, either in an active, or
in a passi vc way. Actively, by saints and angels in tile church militant and triumphant, whcre praise waitethfol' him continually,and passively, for tl)lls every thing that hath a being <loth praise
God. The birds of the air, the beasts of the field, the; fishes ef
she sea, the ~un, moon, and stars, heaven aaJ earth, and every
creature; doth praise their glorious Creator. "The heavens declare the glory of God."
God lev.ies a tribute of praise Ollt of the wrath of man.
By making it to redound to the glory of his name, and the illustration of the perfections of his nature. He glorifies his power by
ruling and over-ruling all thl,': motions of their corrupt minds and
actions; for wherein they deal proudl y, be is above them, they are
all under the check and control of his all governing hand, for" he
rules in the midst of his enemies." He glorifies his wisdom many
times in frustrating their designs agaillst bis church and people, and
by taking them in their own gins. He disappoints the lkvices of
tbecrafty, so that their hands cannot perform their enterpriz.es ;he
taketh the wise in. their own craftiness, and the counsel cIf the fro·;'
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ward is turned headlong. He turns the wrath of man to the praise
of his own ju<;tice and severity; for all the time that the wicked al'e
raging agal'nst God and his interest, they are" treasuring up to
themselves "'ru.th against 1he day of wrath ;" and God's righteolls
judgment, when it is actually revealed against them, becomes hereby the more conspicuous and apparent to the world. He turn~
the wrath of OIall to the praise of his adorable ~overeignty. Never
have the Lord's people had such awful impressions of the sovereignty of God, as when they have been in the furnace of man's wrath,
then they become dumb with silence. When the Chaldean and Sabean robbers are let loose to plunder, and spoil the substance of
Job, he i!l made to view:adorable sovrei~nt.Y in it, saying, "The
Lord hath given, the Lord hath taken; blessed be the name of the
Lord." It is in slIch a case as this, that God says to his own people, "Be still, and know that 1 am God: I will be exalted among
the Heathen." Thus the Lord levies praise.
The wrath of man shall praise God, by ma'king it subservient to
the advancement of his own work in and about his church. The
wrath of man would seem to ruin the church; but God makes use
of it to help up the building, though such a thing does not enter
into their hearts.
For by the \vind of man's wrath, he seperates between the precious and the vile, betwixt the chaff' and the wheat. In the day of
the church's prosperity aud quiet, hypocrites and true believers are
mingled t~gether, like the chaff' ano wheat in the !)am Hoor; but
the Lord, like the husband man opens the -door ofills harn, and puts
the wind of man's wrath through it, that the world may know which
is which. 0 how much chatl-' is cast up already, both among ministers and professors. Thus,
God's purging work is advanced among his own children by the
wrath of man; there is mtlchof the dross of corruption cleaves to
the Lord's people while in the wildel'llc~s. Now, he heats the lurnace of man's wrath, and casts his people into i~, that when he has
tried them, he may bring them forth as lZold. "By this shall ,the
iniquity of Jacol> be purged.--He wa~hes away ~iJe filth of the
daughter of Zion, and purges the blood of Jerusalem from the
midst thereof, by the spirit of judgment and by the spirit of burning."
The sheep of Christ scatter and divide among themselves; but
God lets ,loose the dogs upon them, and then the flock run together; or like pieces of metal cast into the tire, they run together
in a lump.
Thus, wrath of man praises God by ministering matter of praise
to the saints of God ill the wilderness. The wrath of Pharaoh and
of the Egyptial}s made up a part of Israel's song. "The ('nemy said, I
will pursue, I will overtake, I will divide tbe spoil; my lust shall
be satisfied upon ~them, Iwill draw my sword, my hand !>hall destroy
them:" and, Oh! what praise did it beget, when the heat of their
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wrath was quenched in the deeps of the sea, and they made to
sink like lead in the mighty watet·s.
God many times e~torts praise to himself out of the mouths of
his enemies, especially when they see God taking the- field against
them in a way of terrible majesty. Pharaoh and his armies and
chariots, pursue Israel 111 to the midst of the Red sea; thereupon the
Lord looks upon the host of t.he Egyptians with u frown through
the pirJar of fire; and of cloud., and takes oH' their chariot wheels,
makes them to drive heavily, and 50 troubles them; upon ,~hich
tbey are forced to praise the God of Israel by a solemn acknowledgment, "Come say they, let liS fly before Israel; for the Lord
fighteth for them." And thus the wrath of man doth praise th~
Lord.
Because all beings must pay this tribute to the Supreme- Being
on whom they depend. "Of him, and through him, and to him
are all thing-s;" and therefore to him must" be glory and praise
for ever." "God made all things for himself; and the wicked for
the day of evil."
God thus frustrates and bames the devil and all his instruments.
They design to dishonor God, and to. ruin his interest in the
world; but e~'en that which was intended for'their hurt, is turned
about to their advantaC!e-. Thus in the death of Chri~t, the devil
and his agents intended' no less than the totHI defeat of the design
of his incarnation I, and they thought that when they got him ill the
grave, all was safe and sure; and yt t the ,-;ery cross wld death of
Christ is made a triumphant chariot, in which Christ" spoils principalities and powers, making a shew of them openly ill it."
God will have it so, that his people may trust him <-nd glorify
him in a way of believing, wuiting, and depending' 011 biOI even
in the worst of times; like Abrabam, the father of the faithful,
"who against hope believed in bopt', antI staggered not at the
promise through unbelief." The day of the wrath of man, is a day
when God is especially calling us to put our trust ill him, according to the example of David. "Because of his strength,
that is, the strength, power, and rage of the enemy will I wait up_
on thee: for thou art my defence."
God-restraillsthe Ten/aim/et o/man's wl'atlt in various ways.
He sOllletimes restrains their wrath in converting them; tbe
" wolf to dwell with the lamb, and the leopard to lie down peac~a
bly with the kid." So Saul, when he is breathing out deatb and
slaughter against. the disciples aod foilowers of Chri~t, God meets
him in his way to Dalnasclls, and gives him such a turn, that persecuting Saul becomes a preachin~ Paul. It is easy with God to
wrest a weapon out of the devll's hand, and turn it againsthirn
and his kingdom.
By diverting them from their design, as he did Sennacherib for a
while, when his wrath was bent against God's Israel: God raises
up the inhabitants of Libnah against him, the rumour of which
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obliged him to desist from his wrathful enterprize at that time; in
the Ca.,e of David and Saul, God sends the Philistines to ~ive him a
diversion from pursuing' after David. It is easy for God to give
wicked men a bias to their minds, not to molest toe Lord's people,
whom they otherwise would swallow up quick.
By putting favourable thoughts of G<;>d's people in the hearts of
their e!lemies, whereby their wratb is stayed; for" when a man's
ways .please the Lord, he many times ·causes their very enemies to
be at p~'ace with him." Thus the heart of Nebul:hadnczzar was
turned toward the three children, whom he threw into a furnace
seven times hcatf~d. "The hearts of kings are in the balld of the
Lord, and be turns tbem as the rivers of waters." I-J ow ec.sy is it
for God to give orders even to the earth to help the wOlllari, and
befriend her
Sometinies their secrets, and wrathful piots against the churcb
and people of God are revealed. Thus the secret plots of the
king of· Assyria were disclosed and revealed to the killg' of I'smel,
by the prophet Elisha, when.:by bis design against Israel was bat:..
led, and bisrage stayed.
How often bas their courage been blunted, and taking away
both heart and hand frolll them. "The stout hearted are spoiled, and none of the men of might IJnd their hands," when God
binds them. Sometimes he just confuses and confounds'the enemies of his church alld people, by things which can Jo them lit..
tIe or no harm. Thus the J\Iidianites, are disordered and confounded with the sound of the trumpets, and the breaking of
Gideons pitchers; and the Moabites are confounded and defeated
by lhe~hinilJg of tbe sun upon the water.
' .
Is it so, my Christian reader, that wicked men are so full of wrath
aO'aillst God, his people, and interest? Then,
. b See the corruption and depravation of nature: "The wicked
are estranged from the womb, they go astray as soon as they are
born." When we see a ~icked world full of envy, wrath, and maJice, against, Christ and his interest, taking aliimaginable ways
they can think upon to ruin and rase. it, wc may clearly see in this
that man's nature is 1I0W what it once was; "every thought
and irnaginatioll of .the heart is only evil, and continually evil."
And hence it is, tbat there is so much of the (oam of profanity,
cursing, lying, swearillg, drinking, unclealllle>s, Sabbath-breaking,
and other evils break Ollt of it, to the dishonor of God, and the
scandal anrl reproach of our holy religion. Oh l how much need
of convertinb' work in our day, which, alas! is at such a melancholy btand! Here is plenty of work for missionaries, IF THEY can
perform the task of conversion.
I
My fellow belie\'er never, despair consider that there is a holy and
over-ruling providence in the most gloomy and threatening dispensations that. befal God's people. The wrath of man, that would
seem to swallow you up, is under the check and management of a
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holy and wise providence. We are ready, when God's way is in·
the sea, and in the whirlwind, to cry Ollt, now all is gone; the interest of Christ will sink, and God will be dishonoured; but stav a
little, "He· that believes shall not make haste;" there is a '(~1Leet'
within a wheel, whirlh will turn matters about so, as the 'lfJrath of
man shall praise God, and advance his interest, instead of ruining it.
What a notable antidote have we against the slavish fear of man's.
wrath, which cauSes a snare, especially in a day when the wicked .
walk on every side. What ground is there to fear the wrath of
man, when God has said, that the wrath cif man shall praise him,
and the remainder of it he ,[rJitll'estrain? " \Vho art thou; that art
afraid of man that shall die, and of the son of man that shall be as
grass 1 and forgette~t the Lord thy maker r" Let us never step Ollt
of God's road tllroLl"h the fear of rnan, great or small. For, the
:mrth ifman. shall p~>aise the Lord. 'Ill shuning' the wrath of mall
bJ lHly sinful shift, we run upon the bosses of God's buckler.
For, " it is hetter to trust in the Lord, than to put confidence in
men; better to trust in the Lord than put -confidence in princes." By trusting in the .Lord, we are under his protection,
who ha, devils and men under his command, and by trusting in
llIan We throw oUlselves out from under the cal'e and provIdence of
God." !' Cursed is the man that tru~teth in· man, and maketh
flesh his arm, and whose heart departeth from the Lord.
.
Whence it is that the church of Christ has been preserved in all
age&, amidst the greatest storms, when hell and earth has been raging, and plotting her rui:l. '\-Vhy, here·is the ground of it, God
his so always ordered matters, as to make the wrath 0/ man to praise
Mm, and to· advance hill interest; and what of man's wrath did not
praise God, that God has restrained. The cllUrch of Christ is like
a ship at sea, meeting with a great variety of winds; blit the skilful pilot, by his wise 1Ilanage. ment, makes an advantage of every
wind that blows, to carry him forward to the desired haven, and
to a safe landing at last. Our skilful pilot, the Lord Jesus,on
whose shoulders the government is laid, he well knows how to gather the winds, and to manage the sails of the ship, so as to bring
his people at last to the eternal wished for haven of ,glory, through
the stormy and contrary winds of mail's wrath, alld the rage of
J evils; for the wrat!~ qf man shalt praz'se him.
This consideration sIJould teacb I1s to bear injuries, especially
for the cause of Christ, with a great deal of meekness, patience,
a[l'd quietness of spirit, and to'refer our cause to the Lord, when
suffering wrongfully at;the hand of man. For the wrath of man is
in the hand ot the Lord, and whem vel' he sees it for his glory and
our· good, he. will restrain it, and likewise repay it; H for vengeance is min~, saith the Lord." When we resent our quarrels with
our own hand we take it out of the hand of God: and therefore
let us follow theeXRlllple of Christ.,. who; ~'who whet) he was re-
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viled, reviled 1,lOt again, and when he suffered, he threatened not,"
leaving his cause in his Father's hand; and we see now what is
to come of it: the Jews, who did imprecate his blood' to be
upon them and their children, they have been smarting under the
weight of God's hand these eighteen hundred years.
I shall conclude this pap,er by a wordof encouragement,lInto the
people of Goo, who are oppressed and borne down, that it is not
the wra~h of God, but the wrath of worm man that you are exposed
to, and hill wrath can go but short way; and therefore, who art thou,
man, that art afraid of man?
As it is the wrath of man, so this wrath shall praise the Lord; and
if God get a trihute of praise out of the wrath of IlIan, it may make
us to enuurc it with the greater'patience. Men will plant their ground
in cold and stormy weather, in expectation of a plentiful harvest.
If God get a harvest of glory and praise, we may with patience amI
pleasure allow the ploughers to plow upon our back, for ploughing
time will soon be over, and the harvest time will come; and they
" that sow in tears shall reap injoy."
.
If any wrath of man remain beyond what shall bring in a revenue
of praise unto God, he wilLrestrain it, and bind it up like the waters
of a mill: he will suffer as much of the current of water to run upon
the wheel, as serve to carry it about and grind his corn, but the
remainder of the water he sets it off another way; so' God will let
out as much of the current of man's wrath as shall serve the ends
of his glory and our good, but the remainder of the stream and current be will restrain, and turn, another way • We are told that God
will nO,t be " threshing his corn, nor break it with the wheel of his
cart, nor bruise it with his horsemen. This cometh forth from the
Lord of hosts, which is wonderful in counsel, and excellent in
working."
All, ,this comfort is sure and certain '; there is not the least peradventure about it, that the flame of man's wrath shall praise the
Lord, and the superfluous fire shall beyuellched, or hemmed in;
for her,~ we have God's parole ot honour for it, Surely t!le wrat!l qf
man shall pl'al~'e him: and the rental/tdcr qf Ms wrat!l !le will restrain.

o

EON THE PARABLE OF THE TALENTS.

IN the present depraved state of human nature, all men entertain
an high opinion of themselves. Instead of comparing themselves
with the holy law of God, which is the only just and proper standard
of f{ood, they u:nwisely compare themselves with each other, and
each perceives, or fancies he percejv~s, traits in his own character
ihatgives him superior claims to at least mitigated punishment, if
not future reward. And, though they live ill tbe daily love and
practice of sin, u~derone form.or another, and have no love to God,
his people, or his word; but, on the contrary, say sweetly in their
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hearts, depart from us, for we desire not the knowledge of your
ways; these, and only these are'the persons \vho contend for human
merit; for salvation bv human exertions; and that the present life
is a state of probation"'; that evel'Y man has at least one tCllent
grace gi\'en him upon the Improvement or misinprovement of which,
his future circumstances entirely depend ..
These antiscriptural opinions have soothed the pride, and supported the'vain hopes .of pharisees and publicans, moralists; and
lihertines, tn aij ages of the world. And perhaps no part of the
sacred word of God has been more frequently, q.nd more eonficlent- .
ly bl"Ought forward, to prove these ungodly notions, than 0111' Lord's .
parable of the tal.:;nts. But, unhappily for such cbaracters, Jesus
hath said of his disciples, Mark iv. 11. " Unto you· it is given to
lmow the mystery of the kingdom of God: but unto them that are
without, all·thi.ngs are done {n parables: that seein~ they 1'1lay see,
and not perceive, &c." . See also Luke viii. 10.
. ,In this apparently legal parable, the. godly man nuder ~iville tu••
ItlOn, cannot fail to discover much gospel grace. In the first place
it is remarkable, that the person' who had the single talent, is re~re
scnted as sayillg, he knew the Lord to be an hard man, reapmg
where he had no: sown, and gathering where he had not strewed•.
And is not this tbe language of every 111e1'e natural mUll , when the
autl1Prity of-some part of God's word is insisted upon. Howcom.
mon isit to hear men say, will God require perfect obedience to his
law, when nlcn have been rendered incapable of performing it,
witho.ut their own fault r (see Hninstance, Hom.ix: 19.) It is true·
we have deceived men among us, who say they ha,·enQ sin; but!
even these, when closely pressed, unwilling acknowledge that they
are sometimes obliged to substitute sincere end~'av'ours for actual
doin~s. To what dishonourable subterfuges will not the pride of •
man prompt him \0 have recoune, rather than s.uumit to ,the righteousness of God, which is oy faith of .Jesus Christ! ROIIl. iii. 22.
\Vhen men ha\'e but the single talent ofrea~on, they will do no more
than bury it in the earth. Whetber be be in the field, 'or ,if) the
city; in the senate, or in the church; their minds are whotly occupied about natural earthly things. They may be busily engaged
all their days, in what are called religious works,' and may ardently
desire an heavenly inheritance; but all the means they use to ob.. .tainit, are carnal ;-Ibey discern not the things of the Spirit of God.
I Cor. xi. 14. The' brightest rays of reason, that ever illuID.ined
the mind of unregenerate man, teri11illate at the verge of visiblenature. And when the final l"tckoningcomes to be made,allthat such
men wili have to render to the Lord, will be a mutilated 6iu.-rusted
talent; tbe consequence of which, is truly !/.wful: " fro!n him that
hath not, shall be taken away even that which he hath." Or, as .
Luke words it, " that which he seemeth to have." .And cast ~'e the;,
Vol.··V.-No. X.
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Unprofitable servant into outer darkness: there shall be weeping and
gnashing- of teeth." Matt. xxix. 30.
H our Lord had intended to teach his children, that his gifts depended for improvement upon their natural energ-ies; it is more
than probable he would have done it in t!;e most perspicuous and
striking manner possible: and for this purpose, would have shown
the possibility of failure in tbe Ilervant upoli whom he had bestowed
the greatest number of talents. From considerin~ of this circumstance, and the close connected cbainof evidence, that extends from
Genesis to the Re\'elations in proof, tbat salvation is by the blood
and obedience of Christ alone; I humbly venture to assert, that our
Lord meant to teach his people no such tbing, butquite the reverse,
that their natural energies depend solely upon tbe inHlIcnce of his
grace. The men who traded to profit, hau the one, a greater, the
other a less portion of his Spirit, superaddcd to tbe talent of reason,
itis said, to the one, he gave five talents, and to the other two, and
that by their diligent tradin[.ith(>y doubled their stock. This original stock was unquestionably divllle grace, given in Christ Jesus
before the world began, and produced in the soul b.y the sublill1(~
agency-of the Holv Ghost, who tanght them t.o I,)ok for increase to
Jesus, in whom it had pleased the father that all fulness sbould dwell
Col. i. 19. and by daily trading at this exhaustless mart, and rl'cei ving grace for grace, John i, 16. without money and without price,
Isaiah Iv. 1. and disposing of their spiritual wares in the same manner in which they had received tbem, agreeable to their Lord's J,irection, Mat. x. 8. " freely ye have received, freely give ;"* they
grow in grace, 2 Pet. iii. J 8. and fay 11 p for thcmsel res treaSll res
in heaven, which can neither be destroyed nor taken away, but shall
be their glory and joy thronghout the cOllntless ages of eternity.
This; I believe to be tbe sense of the parable, aOlI I am confirmed
in this belief, by the twenty. ninth \'erse whichirnmt'diattly f()llow~
it, and which I conceive to be our Liml's ilJterp~etation. The per'
son who receives most from Jesus, will trade most with him; and
the more he trades with him, the more he will discover of tbe unsearchahle riches of Christ,
LESS THAN THE LEAST.

To the Editor o/the Gospel Magazine.

MR.

EDITOR,·

me, SIr, to ask you,OI: some one of your learned correspoildents, to explalll the rneanin~ of the last clause of the second
chapter of the epistle to the Colossians: " Notin allY h.OJlOU1' to the
satiifying 0/ the flesh."
.. 1 am, :;ir, Your obedient tervant,
PERMIT

LES:::; THAN THE LEAST.

*

I don't mean to say or insinuate, that a person who has grace, can bestow it
upon? person who has none: this is a prerogative that belong exclusively to the
Holy 9host: But, that graciolU people, traJe with Christ) and commullicalc to
each other wilh mutual benefit caunot be doubted.

I
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'fo the Editol' qf the Gospel1.'iJagazme.
RESPECTING

ANTINOM~ANTSM.

Sm,
often had: the' name of an Antinomian, I was a short time
since induced t.o ask, a person who called me so; what an An~ino
mian is? To my great astonishrner'lt, I find that ht; who is governed by
a more powerful law than l,hat of the ten commandments is called so,
whoever feels " The 10lre ofChrlst," constraining him to obedience,
and therefore does not need what is termed" The Moral Law," for.
a rule of life, but brings forth fruit in consequence of bCiIlg united
to " Christ the true vine," I ha've often wondered why this should
prove so offensi"e to those who ]J1'qfess to b(~ governed by the same
spirit, who seem shocked when tolCl they are looking fOl'justification
by the deeds oi the law, and who say they are ,. walking in the liberty of the children of God." If any of your correspondents can explain this mystery I shall feel obliged. Yours, respectfully,
Rickmanswortlz, ApJ'I'l 27, 1820.
JUVENIS.

HAVING

To the Editor of the Gospel Afdgazine.
ADVICE TO PARENTS.

SIn,
J SOME time ago was at a chapel in Lincolnshire, the evening I was
there, the worthy pastor baptized an infant-after performing the
ceremony he addressd the parents, telling them what a " pious pa.
rent" would do for his child, he concluded with the following emphatic language. "He, the" piolls parent will teach him to say,"
Jl'1.y Fatll,er God, 'lOi/h an utlwavel'ing tongue. As you, 1 doubt not,
have a few" pious parents," readers of your valuable publication in
,the place where the abov.; was spoken, perhaps for their edification
y~u will notice it-ifit be ill reality in the power ofa parent, to give
a child the " Spirit of adoption," it is a pity they should r€malll ignorant Of tbe means by which it is to be effected-this, the" PZOltS
paslor,.forgot to teH them. I am yours, &c.
Newport Pagnelt, Augast 7, 1820.
A..
ON THE DECREES OF GOD.

(Continued ji'oln page 3i3.)
How is predestination considered in respect of the objects it falls
ujJon?-It is either election or reprobation. Rom, ix. 11, 13,22,
23, : Thes. v. 9.
~Jow doth this appear ?-lst. Election doth nccessarily imply rcprobation.
1st. Because where there is a chusing of some,others
are past by. Rev. xx. 15. Zdly. And there is a dquble seed, justice and mercy must shine forth ,in them as distinct decreed objects.
1 Thes. v. ~. Z 'rim. ii. 20. Rom. ix. 22. 23.
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What is electiQI1 ?-It is when a certain determinate number of
those that are I)f the same hmlll or mass of either angels or men (in
a possihility of eternal happiness) are predestinated to the praise of
the glory of God's grace. I Tim. v. 21. Tit. I. i. Ham. viii. 20,
33. ll,nd ix. 2J. Isa. Ixv. 22. Matt. xxiv. 22. 1 Pet. i. 2, Hom. xi.
5,2K.

Was not election out of the fallen corrupted mass of mankind
foreseen? -No, for' these reasons. 1 st, If man wa; so considered
by the same reason angels should; but angels were not considered
so., This fs most' evident, because tbe elect angels were never in. a
corru pte,d state> and the fallen angels never elected. zd Iy. ChrIst
was elected. I Pet. i. '20. Ann the fir~t born of el~ction. Eph. i.
4·. But Christ was never chosen under the consideration of being'
part ,of the corru pted llJaSS of mankrnd in any respect; therefore
election caulcl not pass U pall the' corru pt mass, because Chri~t
must ~hen Gc chosen out of it j and if so. the other elect could not
be chosen/as sucb in biOi. Erb. i. 4. /':3dly. If Illell were elected
OU~ of tbe corrupt rnass, election would be ar\ act of mercy, whatever reprobiltion is; for if a person that is looked at as miser'lble
among others be ellOsen and culled out !'rom among them as such
and Jesigned to salvation, this is an eye or mercy, pity, and comrnisseratjon, \V bell others in the same condemnation or misery with
them are 'lt~ft to p(~rish. When as ejection is no act of meny, nor
reprobation of justice, but l)oth of llIere sovereignty. Rom. ix. 21,
22.

'I

'

.

\.

.

What was God'send'and glorious design in election?-God intended from all eternity to shew. forth the glory of his grace, ina
certain number of angels and IlI,Cll, that should be created and sing'led out from the rest for I hat great end. Eph. i. 5, 6, I '2. Rom, ix.
23. Psa\. ciii. 20.
lselectiop only ofsllch a: nu:nber indefinitely, and not of definite
individual pe,sons?-Eaell particularjindividual person that shall
be saved hath his name written in the book of God's election, Luke
Z ,lln.
1:' ..JI. 19 . 2 1"1 leS. 11.. I'.
3 Rev. xx. 1_.,
) "
x. 90
_,
W'hat .ooth irumedi,ately result from ,election to the great end
mentioned 1-A peculiar love and delight fixed upon their persons,
with an intention of preparing and directing all means that may
tend to the accomplishin?; this great end. Rom.ix. J3. "er. xxxi. 3.
Eph. i. 9, 10. John xvii, fo, 8. John vi. 37. 2 Thes. ii. 13. Rom.
viii. 29.
What are the proposed means fonhe accomplishing that great
end in the e;leetion of ange1s1-Theircreation in a ~tate of perfee.
tion, thei,r gracious preservation from failing, and confirmation of
them in all natural and moral perfection, unto everla~ting life .in
glory. Jude 6.
,
\V hat were tbe intended means for the aceomplisbingthegloriolls
end, in, election of some men to the glOJ'ifYlOg free g.race in·a W'<l,y
of mercy, tempered with j ustiqe ?-The. creat-jonof man; with a
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covenant of works, and, of grace, which are all cQo.ordinate means
serving the same end. ;2 Tim. i. 2. Tit. i. 2. Epb. i. 4, 5. Isa., xliii.
21, 2'7.

What is reprobation? The predestination of a certain number of
:mgels and men to the glory of divine, avenging justice. 2 Pet. ii.
4, 9. J:.Jde iv. 6. Hom. ix. 22. I Pet. ii. 8.
vVhat were the decreed means leading to this emU-Creation,
permission of sin, dereliction HI it, condemnation, and punishment
for it. Rom. ix. 22. aud i. 2io, 26. Acts iv. 27, 28. and ii. 2~3.
Is 1I0t God then the cause of sin ?-God's permission of sin doth
not make him the cause of it, sin could not have been, unless God
had decreed to permit it, for an infinite power could h,n-e kept it
out of the world . .fer. xxxii. 27.
Is it not to sin, to permit sin when one coufd hinder it?- It is so
in some cases and persons, but not ;:~ Go:!; for to permit sin in
God fillls und~r his sovereignty; be is no more bound to hinder the
creature from sinning than he IS bound to uwke the creature; a king
is not bound to binder sin but by Ilis laws. Thougb sin be evil, yet
it's good that sin should be in order to the manifesting tbat glory of
Cod, that could not shine forth ullless it were; for without sin were
III the world, the glory of God's mercy and.i ustice could not be made
perspIcuous. \Vhatever intlucnc:e God bath on the bcing of sin in the
world, as to his decrce or permission itself, God cannot, sin, uecause
IIOnt can sin but a sinning agent.
1 Sam. xxiv. 13'as mauy may be
conversant about an act, ami not he culpable causes, so they may
be conversant "b(~ut the taking away Cl man's life unjustly, and neither judge nor jury culpable causes of it, but only false witnesses.
And so the apostle Ja!lIcs seems to clear God. Jam. i. I:3, 14.~
God is a mO$t perfect agent, but sin is a defect and aberration from'
God, God cannot deny himself.
Doth not God's decree excuse man from bei;~g culpable in sinning ?-Np, for it's the decree of God to permit sin, and that man
shall be c~Jlpable by sin, but the decree is no more a cause of his
fault, tban the law (lf God that makes bim culpable; and men
may as well say that God is a cause of ~HJ by reason of his giving
a law, as by reason of his decree, for if tbere had been no law
there could have been no transgression. Rani. iv. 15. And the
law is not sin beeau,e it makes llIeu culpable. Rom. vii.7. It's the
revealed will of God tbat is the rule of men's actions, not his se(;ret, which if any man transg'resseth, he is punishable by the said
revealed will, and its the decree of God that it sho,uld be so.
But doth not sin necessarily follow upon the decree?-We mllst
distinguish of necessity, there's that of infallibility, and that of compulsion. Upon God's decree to leave the creature so far as to permit him to sin, sin wiH infallibly be, but God cloth not compel the
creature to sin, it sins freely and voluntarily of itself, and so did
angels and men. The d(~cree is an antecedent'to sin,as the law is,
but lleither are compulsive causes of It, tho' without a decree to
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permit sin, and a law, both of which belong- only to God, there
could never have been sin in the world.
>
If God absolutely fore-determined all events, then God hath willed sin, and then is the author of sin?-Though God wills th~[ sin
should be, by permitting of it, for thus God doth if the scripture
be true. Acts iv. 27, 2H. and xiv. 16. [{ev. xvii. 17. Ye~ God is
not the anthor of sin, likewise the doing those actions as to the natural part of them (which as to the moral part are sinful) <ire ascribeci to God. Gen. I. 20. P~alfll. cv. 25. 2 Sam. xii. J 2. I Killl1s
:xii. 24-. Therefore we distinguish between' the physical and m~.
ral part of an action. Sins as such, are moral defects, and must
have delicient authors, God cannot be an author of thelll because
he is lIot such. J ~anl. xxiv. 13_
How do you prove that God cannot be the author of sin ?-From
the perfection of God, the contrariety of it. to his nature, to his
Jaw, the indignation he hath manifested against it, he bath condemned it in his word, in sinners, yea in the person of Christ. Gen. ii. 7.
and iii. ~ 17. Exod. xx. Rom. viii. :3. and vi. 6. I John iii. 8.
Eccles. vii. 29. I John ii. 16.•Jam. i. 13• .Tohn viii. 44, 45. Psa!.
xviii 23. Ezek. xxxvi. 31, ::52. Hab. i. 13, 14.
Doth not election depend upon foreseen faith and good-works,
and reprobation upon foreseen sin and rebelliOl1'?-Provision and
foresight in God is founded on his decree, God cannot-foresee-that
which he hath. not made futu-re, it's a great eOJltradiction to say

so•
.Was not Christ a cause of the decree of elettion ?--Christ as mediator was no cause of tile decree, but a glorious eff~ct of it. Eph.

i. 4, 5.
Was not the decree of election an act of mercy, and reprobation
an act of justice?-Neither the one or the other, but predestination
as it appears in election, or reprobation, is a mere act of sovereignty, whereby one part of the same lump is set apart to one use, and
another to another.
'Vhat is tbe nature of this soverei uty ?-The greatest freed'Om
and liberty, whereby he wills ,ill things that he intends to be, and
the disposal of them at his own good pleasure. Rom. ix. 16. Eph.
i.4,11. J Cor. xii. 11. Matt. xx. 15. and xi. 25, 26.
Wherein corlsists God's liberty in decreeing ?--Tn freedom from
necessity of nature, from moral obligation, or any motive thereunto out of himself.
'Yhat is God's freedom (in decreeing) fr6m necessity of nature?
-It's God's decreeing voluntarily, ami-upon choice \not as he begetli his ~,On) there is no necessary dependance of the bein g of
God upon the being of the creature, possi>bility of the creatui'e's
being is founded on God's sufficiency, and n-ot on his decree; alia
though God be omnipotent. he is not omnivolent, i. e. in respect
_f: tbings possible.
.
_ .
: .
_How is God free, and at hberty In respect of moral oblJgatlOn to
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the creature in decreeing ?-In that God is not bound in any moral pbligation to make a creature, or becomes bound to it I\' hen
it's made, any further than he is pleased to bind himself, and make
himselfa debtor to it; whatever he decrees the creature. to be or to
do, he is not chargeable for doing it wrong. Matt. xx. 15.
How is God free in respect of external moti vcs,?"':"'fn that all
goodness in the creature ariseth from the decree, nothing can be future or foreknown to be future, but frolll it, as hath been proved,
Hom. xi. 26, 35. and ix. 21, 22.
What u~e maybe made of the doctri ne of the decree? Is it not
a doctrine that leads tolicentiousness >--The consideration of pre<lestina\ion and our election in Christ, is full of sweet, pleasant, and
unspeakable comfort to godly persons, and slich as feel in themselves the working of the Spil'lt of Christ, mortifying- the works of
the flesh and their earthly meillbers, and drawi'ng up their minds to
high and heaverly t,hings, as well because it doth greatly establish
and confirm their faith of eternal sal vat iOIl to be enjoyed through
Christ,asbecause it doth ferrently kindle their love t«:iwards God.ART. 17.
But do not many abuse this doctrine?-They do, as they do all
other gospel truths, in their own d(~btruction, for when curious and
carnal persons, lacking the spirit of Christ, have continually before
their eyes thc'sentenceof God's predestination, it is a most danget··
ous downfall, whereby the devil doth thrust them either into dt'speratiou or into wretchedness of uhclean li"ing, no less perilous than
desperation. ART. 17.
What is that then which we should have our e.ye upon to guide
us to our end, if our eye should, not be upon predestination?-The
revealed will of God in his word; we must receive God's promises
as tb~y be g~J:erall'y set forth to us in the holy script,ures, and maul'
doings, that wiil of God is to be followed, which \ve have express.
ly declared unto us in the word God.

To be continued.
lHE SPANISH INQUISITION.

General Lassale entered Toledo, be immediately visited the
palace of the Inquisition. The great number of the instruments
of torture, especially the instruments to stretch tbe limbs, the drop
baths which cause a lingering- death, excited horror even in tbe
minds of the soldiers hardened in the field of halt le.. One of these'
instruments, singular.ill its kind for refined torture,' seenlS toder.erve
a particulal" description. In a subtf'ITaneOlls vault adjoining tbe
Secret Audience chamber, stood in a recess in the wall, a wooden
statue, made by the hands of monk" representing the Virgin Mary,
a gildt:d glory beamed around her head, and she held a standard in
her right hand. It immediately struck the spectator, notwithstanding the ample folds' of the silk garment, which fell from the shoulders
'WHEN
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on both sides, that she won~ abreast-plate. Upon a closer examination it appeared, that the whole front of the body was covered with
extremely sharp nails, and small blades of knives with the points
pr~iecting upwards.
The arms anJ hands had joints and their motions were directed by nmchinery placed behind the partition. OIJe
'of the servants of the TnfJuisition, who was present, was ordered by
the General to make tile machine mana:~uvre, as he expressed himself, as the statue extcn-deJ its arms, and grad ua 11 y drew them back,
as if she wou Id affectionate! v presssomebol] y to' her heart, tIle
well filled knap"ack of a Poli~h grenadier,sllpplicd for this time, the
plC1ce of the poor-victim. The statue pressed 'it. closer and closer,
and when at the command of .the General, the director of the machinery made it open its arms _and return to its first position, the
knapsack was pierced two or three ill~:hes deep and remained hanging upon the nails and knife blades. It is rernarkable, that the
barbarians had the wickedness to call this instrument of torture llIarire J)olorosa-not the p;;in-enduring-, but by a play upon words,
the pain giving Mother of GotL
To the f:ditoi' Cif tile Gospel Jlfagazill~.
DEAR

SIR,

I ANNEX a copy of a letter writ'ten by the Rcvd . .Alexander Fletcher some years. since. I am aware 'tis a different Mr. Fletcheryoll
refer to in your review; but though another person,· the same it
inay be, and I apprehend is, in doctrine. ) 'Tis of Dr. Busfield's
strain and discourses, (if this preacher continnes in the same strain
of preaching at· pre:~ent) the same exposure you have given the
reverend Doctor's works, may be of use to him.
Excuse my having trOUbled you with it, 'tis only in c~lse it may
be of any use to you in your pllblication. 1 remain sincerely,
,lIfa,y 27, 1820.
AMICUS..
A SPEciMEN OF THE DIVINITY OF THE MODERN SCHOOL.

COp'y

.

if

a letter addressed ~y the Reverend A le.:cander Fldder!!./

Miles's Lam:, to the Children qf the Sunday &hool.
AFFECTIONATE CHILDREN,

.. This day I. have been standing on the top of Moul'ft Sion as ,t
herald of the Lord of hosts proclaiming comfort to saints and salvation to sinners.-who among you my J,ear children are cOIlverted i
I ~peak comfortably to you, the Lord of toe wboleearth is your
God and undetneatb you are the everlasting arms,-\Vho among
y()u are unconverted and careless and know not what it is to say,
." Lord ha\"e mercy upon me a sinner ?"-I preach Christ to you,
," believe upbn him, re~ejve. him as .yours, receive himjust now
,while your hear my epIstle read, aud you shall oe saved,.' not 1I111y
he, but shall be saved."· I have be.eniJJtrteatiog sinners thi~ preci,ous day to forsake Satan's family and become the sons of God, and
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I entreat you to leave. witlHlut further delay. that disgraceful family ;
and becmHe tbe 'children of the best of fatl~ers, even the Gild ·of
love; love, ancient as his being;, and eternal as his existence. My
yOtIng friends, desert from Sat1.l.n's caUlP and army ,.serve him no
longer, you have served him too long; volunteer your services'into the army of the captain ·of salvation. He is a captain of a,noble spirit. He wilhnake you heroes and conquerors.. There are no
cowards in his army. He wij~ reward you with crowns and thrones.
If you were to enter into eternity next moment whose suldiers would
you wish to be tI:len? I think I hearyQu say, " Chr·j,;t's to he 'sl~re."
That you may be his when that moment arrives, Oh! be his now.
Every thing to gain by being his,every thing to lose hvrt{usillg
to be his. Christ is willing to take you into his army ,but if you
do not seek him to do so, you lllay expect to remain wlt!'lo~th(lpe
and without GoJin the world. And ii Miss - - former monitor
of tbe school dead r No, her body is a colctcorpJie in the grave,
but bel' soul Jiv,~s in that magnificent world where li~ht is sown for
the righteous, and joy for the upright in heart. Sweet word! sudden death, sudden glory. Like a bird escaping- fl'om the cage, her
spirit has escaped from the clay tabernacle, to a world of spirits, to
behold the fact) of her inearnate God,to join that aUg'u~tcompany
wlio ha¥e washed their robes and made tltem wtllte in the blood of
t.he Lamb. 1 am your very affectionate rastor,
'
.
(Signed)
ALEXANDER FLETCHER.
MYRA TO THE EDITOR.

to the intention noticed in Septemb.er number, I now
beg 10 commence a more re~ular reply to the observations m.ade
to one of my papers on the subject of Christian perfection,
The writer who calls himself" Amicus", begins his controversy
with· unfair weapons; so I1lllch like the tone.and doispo,sitioll of many of the advocates for inherent holiness, as to render hisargtlUlents
cifficult for consideratiun in allY other way than bysilcLlceand
contempt.,
.
He informs U5,-" That he did not take up your publication th~s
!U0nth to read. with any thoul{ht or design of replying to allY st!OJee! tberein."-'fhis superficial introduction appears so unintelligible, asthe author's design appear~ insidious. Indeed, if I uudt\rsta:Jd it at all. he .seems by this contt:ssiOll to be ignorant of all tbe
preceding papers 0/1 the subject of perfection; which pa.pei:s b.ega\/l
so far back as October in the la,t year. I therefore feel mneif under the neces~ily of objecting to this unfair method at the opening
of the controversy. l!.:veult), the COlllll'Ion dis.cussiOll
worldly
things, it is unfair and unworthy of imitation by lhe RlOS:t joc',mslderate, to select;l few extracts of any subj:ect for ,ex posure ,and not.
pro::!Iu:e.aodpay attetltiioll to t,he author's Jeslgn, and materials at
Vol. V,-No. X.
3 J(
AGREEABLY

or
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thecomI?encement and through the body of the work.. This is not
the way, Mr. Editor, that impartial and sensible men pursue their
arguments in arts or sciences, or in any subjects. Had we time and
inclination therefore, it might be propertl) enquire into the ·origin \
of the rules and discipline of that seminary Of college where this
ex-parte gentf'eman received his education; inasmuch as he omits
six of my papers on the subject of perfection uow before ns, and confines his resentment to a few extracfs from the last paper, passing
over even the application of the work ;as if he secretly intended to
avoid all scripture, or other infercnces, regarded in that application,
,
on the important su~ject in hand.
In the continuation of what may be called the preface,this author
produces the following question.
But what is there in what this writer says?
In the capacity of'a critic it is rather to be regretted that so many fceble,attempts at composition similar to this in the production
before us, had not been a little better expressed; esprcially so (for
otherwise it would not be noticed), as the writer prouucesan ebullition of verbal criticism, in observing that one part of my paper comes
under the distinction of" swelling words ;"~by which I suppose he
means a pedantic, lofty, and inappropriate mode of writing.-'I'hesc
unpopular words are-" It is an everlasting righteolls\les~,seclll'Cd
in our legitimate 'Worker, (not work, as stated by this 0ppolIl;lnt ;)-to. which all the redeemed C1I'cvirtuallv connected in obedience and
J1Onor, in glory and in prai,e."I see nothing'. here so highly unwarrilntable as to meet with indigna~ion, either in the elevation of the style, or in the privilege of
the Chr.istian. Indeed, if I have committed an'error in th<;: charge
here brought against me, r may humbly presllme to) receive a pardon when standing hereafter before my divine master at the solemn
hour of making up my accounts ; as such error originated in attempting to lisp forth his sanctification and rectitude, in opposition
to many who reject his holiness and despise his perfectioll.-About
thirty years ago when I occasionally offered a few relif!ious thoughts
to the public, it is probable I indulged myself: a iiule, as is usual
with young writers, in the more florid or pompous sty le objected to
by this correspondent; but time alters the face of thin~s: and I now
see a greater excellency in el1!ieavouring to express my thonghts
on religion, in plain language so as to be understood by the diflerent
classes. And in regard to the Gospel Magaziu(',in t.hose subjects of
mine, Mr. Editor, which come under yoUI' notice, I assiduously desire to remove oui: of your part of. the \>ineyard of God, every exolie that would retaru the grDvrth, and prevent the expansion of the
natural plants: experience, now, somewhat matured by consideration, somewhat tra,nquilized by age, constrains tIlP. to .infer that it is
better to speak" pve words with my understanding, that by my voice
I might teach others also, than ten thousand words in an unknown
tongue;" thus following the course of the apostle: "not seeking
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my own profit, but the proti't of many that they might be saved."-,But as this part of our reply mily be better explained at a future
,opportunitv, lleave these ~elllarks, and also the attempt at criticism
by this author for the preSellt, knllwing that my own and the,read(~r's time will be better employed by a fair, scriptural investigation
of the important subject before us.
,I
.
I beg permission to' answer the question now under review by
three positicns.

" TVlral

1:~

there £n 'What tMs 'WJ'iter sa ifs?"

1. He attempts from thl~ passage ill ha:ld to produce a pertecti~

on the part of God, that will ultimatCly make the very ears of every
advocate for inherent perfection ting-Ie.
, ," IVllat is thac 1~1 what this writer savs?"
Z, He produces a walk by fetith in the risen incarnation of the
Son of GO'{;":inwhich the soul receives emancipation from sin in
the establishment of endless reconcilation with the Father in all boliness and unToll,i n all acceptability and glory.
" Wlwl is Ille1'<: iu what tin's writer sC1;YS?"
3. He enters his protest,and followi up that protest with scripturai ,authority" through the teaching of the Holy Spirit, against the
fi~ebleiliterrretatioll,thGcarnal wisdOlll, the sensual experience of
this ~uthor; giving place to such expositions, no not for a moment
seeing' that they op;Jose the sacred writings by a shew of will-worship pleasing to the tlesh, but f9rei~n to the de~igll and practice of
the cm"ell<wt of redemption, atid decideJly' adverse to the benefit of
the soul and the glory of God.
,
This corresr(jlldet~l contillues his :'1nimadversions by the follow:'
illg-' exposition: ~"'Valk before me, and be thou perfect."-" upright,"" sincere," (in the margin of our Bibles)-" The light at
noon day may be saiJ to be not so clear as this scripture in its mean.
ing; and though the whole Bible is full of Christ, yet this passage
does not treat of Christ himself, or of our perfection in him; but
speaks of Abram's walk before Christ, which wasto be perfect:"Walk .before me, and be lllOU perfect;" that'is, upright, sincere,
as the maq:{in has it.
Before I proceed to reply to this exposition I must take the li.
berty to object in Ill)' turn to the ~pparent defect of the style, or r~
.ther mode of expression of this wnter.
~' Though the WHOLE BIBLE IS FULL OF (;/IiUST, yet this passage :DOES NOT 1'RE.AT 0]<' CHRIsT."-'-Pray, Mr. Editor, what
sort of logic, or divinity is this? -If the foregoing oGjection to my
"swelling words" be admitted, of what sort of swelling words are
these ?-Is it not" passing strange," unaccountably singular to' assert
that the whole Bible is full of Christ, and yet that.this memorable
period of Abraham's life, this imperative a!ld all-important injunction from heaven to man, should be excluded?-Pray, Mr. Editor, Is
not this going a great way towa.rds denying the Son of God before
men ?-I am exceedingly fearful it is lightly esteeming the Redeem-
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er, Inane of the essential productions of his work; it is treating
with derision and contempt that " perfect way," to a future inheri·'
tance to a better country ,which had its foundation ;iu the counsel
of God, for the everla~tillg salvatjoh .01' men.
On tbe procet~ding' expositiol} it is needfuH to reply also to this
author's careless method of h'uding:.1 allude to his observations on
the Illarginal reference. Hudhe re~arded t'le first paper on this
subject of perfectioll inserted in October last, he would have found
the fullowing rCI:llarks to qualify alid explaill such marginal reference.
. " If any of the retlders of the 'Gospel Magazine ~hould prefer the
word sincere as being- nearer to the onginal than the word PERFECT,
to such preference I should have no objection, supposing tbe true
etymology of the word be' admitted.-Sillcere appears to be com.pounded of sine cera, without i ,lax: boney that ~s ·been c1ari~
fled, and altog-clher separated from the wax or comb. This derivation metaphorically applied to div,ine things shews the ne<.:essity of
UNADUi.TERATJON, or a new' state ill Christ .Jesus for tbe walk of
tbe believer; 'Cl stn te altolJ;ether distinct from our old leaven of insincerity and wicketlness in Adam thli~ first; alt()~elher separated from
the sin and imperfection of our own lwrformclllces, being NOW united to tbe second Adam in sincerity and truth, in rigl)teousness and
true holiness for ever."
This explanatioll, 'Mr. EditOI: 1 I presume will go some way to convince the candid reader that J do not hold in disrepute the margillal
reference of the ti'anslators; but willillg rather to givea fair impartial view of the subject by the· admission of either word, ailowing
~uch word to be the immediate language of salvation, and of course
{:onnected with the design and praotice of God here u pOll the earth.
'Instead there/ore of stating positively wililout proof, and presumptuously withont wisdom, t !tat tile passage \IOW under consideration
does not treat of Christ himself nor our p~rfectiQn in him, but speak;,;
of Abram's w.llk before <;;od, whicb was 10 be inherently perfect,
that i:> uprighl, or sincet'e as the margin has it :-- instead of saying
this, the writer l1Iight hal'e acknowledged that I had brought mto
action oefore the public, such marginal reference, and endeavoured
to explain it ;-"'-and al$o he m,igbt hU\'c combated the etymology
and explanation,'oft"ered by me respeting such marginal referclJce.
Had he done this he would have acted honestly, and like a fair op})oneot; but now, by such a .careless method of inves\igation,bordering ()u duplicity, he in a great measure convicts himself by having with-held that wbich ought to bc revealed; and \lot unlike a
confused debtor who draws back at the examination of bisaecounts
to avoid the formidable balance that might appt~ar against him.
But let Us not pervert tbe subject in this manner through carelesslle~s or any other cause; but rather meet it faIrly OJ the toliowing
question :-How is this persecuted passage cstilllatt:d according to
its otigiual acceptation.
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" Walk hlf/ore me, and-BE THOU PERFEOT,-t::J'~iln'M'
veluyeh tamiin, and thou shalt be perfeetious, i. e.-altogether, perfeet; pertect not in the COmmOIli1CCeptation of the word, but superlatively so i-perfect defore Goc(......" BEFORE ME."
,
'rhis is the tr,lle sense of the'pbra~e now under review. Several
<lllthors,-critics onthe Pentatu.::b of great reputatioll, declare that
this~is the proper, original meaning of the passage., I have the
works of anoriental'linr;uist now before m.e· whicb are replete with
crlti('al remarks, where the a!)()ve meaning is uuel]uivocally allowed;
and though the learned author is inclined to the Arminian sentirnellt in the freedom of the,will, he concludes withou,t any doubt or
hesit;otion that the pas~age means perfection in the most superlative
elevation of the word, as beillg immediate;ly applicatory to God, and
tut(/l{y,dl~,tiJ1(/.li·()!I1 evo:y i,lj~rior

interpretation. .

,

To conchlJe my present paper therefore, let my 0ppol1cnt prefer the word s.illcl:I'I:,'but let his sincerity be without the least·admixture of imperfection, ()l' adulteration: let it be as honey whenpurely* .
abstracted from. the comb; otherwise ,his sincerity, reduced to insincerity, and he would become a tr,allsgre'ssor under the law and lI11der
c{)ndt~mnation.
Or let hi III prefer tbe word upright instead of pcrfec,.lion, but let his u prjghtne~s be such as the .iu~tice of GO,d will ~.cccpt,
and the law of God wdl applaud: then we shall soon cease to 4lspute;
then llllr preseritcontentions will give place 'to harmony and ullion;"
and our unpleasant paths of controversy will be chang-ed into paths of
righteousness Itl1d peace. M ulual will be 0\11' discernment and consolatory onrexp'erience In the practice of tbe gospel, inasmuch as without reservittion or nll'iance, we shall ghuJly rtttach the word sincere
in its perfect acceptalion to our hig-h cOlIlIllunion .and residence'in
Christ Jesns; similar 10 t.he example of the apostle when he exclaimed with the ITIvst exalted' confluence, the most conclusive e1oIJuence,
"We are not as Im~n." who corrupt the word of God, but as f!f sinl'e1'l0ty, but as q/ God, IN. THE SIGHT OF (;OD, SPEAK J¥E IX
CHRIST.

.

Yes, unanimity of sentiment, hoth in doctrine, in practice, and in
all verbal explallationsc will be the result of an appr,ehensioll of.the
gospel in this perfect way t instead of spurning t\1e Son of God
from the srtered, page; instead of blotting his nameo~t of the lwok
of life, as an ".JIIpl'otitable' resident, a root out of a dry O'round, a
stone of stumbling, a rock of t>tFence,-we shall,fall as willing, pensioners at the foot ~tooJ of sovereign· mercy, and exclaim,-:-" Worthy is the Lamb to receive glory and honour, and praise, and dominion, and majesty for ever."

MYRA.
ERUATA.
-Page 358, linc 40,jor"'several", ~cadone.
'.. Isaiah i. 25. I will purely purge. away thy dross, and take away" LL thy sin.
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EXRTACT FROM SWEET MORSELS, NO. V. OF
TRACTS.

" But the election hath obtained it."

DR.

HAWKER'S PENI'Y

Rom. xi. 7.

hath the election olltained? What doth this IT mean? This is
the grealpoint to be considered. Andif duly considered, ana duly
Inade known, under the teaching Of Gontne HOLY GHOST, the Al.
mi~hty author of his holy word, it will be found to contain more
.than -all the world; yea, more than all heaven, and all the things of
heaven-more thllll ete'mity itself. For all the blessedness and holinlss and happiness of the church in eternity, are but theji'ufts and
dfects. which flow from this IT, which is the cause, - The H, wh ich
the election hath olltained, by sovereign grace is GOD himself, in his
Trinity of persons; made over inco\'enant engagements, from the
united love of FATHER, so~, and HOLY GHOST, to the whole election of grace, And it is most blessed indeed, for every child of
God, who is made partaker of this unspeakable gift, to trace his
mercies to the fountain head of all mercy. in God himself; and
behold how the election hath obtaineclthis glorious and almighty IT,
in the personal manifestation of, and communication with, each
. person in the Godhead, from free, sovereign, unmerited, unlooked
for !!race, in, and-through, the Lord Jesus Christ.
'
. To begin witIJ -the first manifestation of this mighty IT, in the
'P.ERSON of GOD the FATHER.
NoW-the whole tide of scripture runs
in a mighty stream through all the channels of revelation, in shewing
the ch~rch, that from the everlasting love of God in his Trinity ~t'
persons, as an: ocean, the first-!breaking forth of it appeared in
choosing, adopting,. and accepting, the church in the PERSON of
GOD'S dear SON, amI that from all eternity. Ephes. L 4, 5, 6. Arid
although the personal knowledge and cnjO}'lllellt of these eternal
acts of gl'ace hecome known only to the church, when revealed in a
personal manner, to the soul of every individual member of Christ's
mystical body by the Holy Ghost; yet th~ 'election obtai~led it from
everlast ing. For thus the charter of grace expresses it: FOT'llfter
that the kindness and love of God towards man appeared; .not ~I)
works of righteousness'(ehich we have done, but according to his
mercy he hatk saved us ~1J. the waslting of regeneration and renewing
of the Holy Ghost which he shed UpOIJ liS abundantllj through Jesus
Christ our Saviour: that bemg justified by his grate we should be
made he£rsaccording to the hopeqj eternal life. Taus iii. 4-7. The
hopeofeternal life is, and was, that hope, which GOD that cannot
lie, promised before the world bf:gan. Titus i.. 2. 'And this was, and
is, the I,T which the electwn hath obtained. Hence the c'hurch is
represented as calling upon God with one voice in tLme of trouble:
Awake! awake I put on thystrength, 0 arm of the, 'Lord ! Awake
as z~ the antientdays, as in the generations ofold! Art thou not IT
whzch hath cut Rahab and wounded the dra8on? Art thou not LT,
'It'hich hath dried the sea, the Welters if the great deep? _that hath made
WHAT
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the depths oftlu sea a. wo.yfnr theransomed to pass ovc/'? Isaiah )i~
9, 10. Nothing therefore can be morcevident; tban that the person of God the Father is here consiJered, when under the dOl\ble
call, the church speaks of him as. tbe lllighty IT whicb Cllt Pharaoh
to pie es, and wounded the.dragolJ, and opened :l path to the
Lord's redeemed when he led them through the sea, as' through
the wilderness. r:xocl. xiv. 22, \?,3.
,
And tbat this mighty IT, is equally applied to the person of God
the Son, is as plain" from the very opening of the Bible. For the
whole promise of redemption, is folded lip in those 1I10st bles!>ed'--'"
words, when the victory of the Son of God in our nature is tbu~
ex pres~ed' It shall bruise thy llead, and thou shalt bruise hiS heel.
Gen. iii. 15.
(
Nor is Gqd the Holy Ghost lest manifested as oric of the persons
in the Godbead, included in the same glorious IT', which the election lwth obtained; for it is said,' in reference)o his office, in testifying to the souls of the Lord's people, of'their adoption aiHlcharacter. The Spirit itself beareth 'U'itness wi(lt aUl' sjJil'z'ts t!lat we
are tile childl'tn (!fGod Rom. viii. 16.'. And what can be more
blessed than the united views of this might)" IT, as equally ascribed
to each person of the Holy Three, which bear record in heat'en; the
Father, the Word, and the Ifoly Ghost; and these Three are' 01le.
I John v. 7 ...
Now then, this is the blessed gift the mighty IT, which by sovereign grace, tlte election hath obtained. So thafit is nvt p.noughto
'say, that the election hath obtained heaven and happiriess, and holiness, and glory: for all these are but the mere emanations, the
consequences, flowing from IT, and only effects. In obtaining this
gloriolls IT, we obtain infinitely more, even the cause. In these
eternal purposes of .Jehovah, respecting the ChUI'ch in Christ; the
highly favoured objects of free and sovereign grace, are not simply
chosen to heaven and happiness; no, nor for the love and worship
and adoration of Gael only; hIlt for yet more exalted purposes.
1'lzispeople, saith .Jehovah, speal,ing of Israel, tht's people have 1 . _
formed for n~1Js('1j~ thc,lJ shall shew /ortlt my praise, Isaiah xliii. 21,
But in forming them to union and cO'Imnunio/t with billlseJf, is yet an
infinitely higher degree in the scale of being. For in rdc.tion to the
single act ot: praising' God; all the works uf the Lord praise him.
The Lord hatn, made all things/aT' himself, yea, even the r~iclcedfor
tile day qfevil. Prov. xvi. 4: Alt tlzy'ii.'or!cs praise thee, o Lord; "'~"'"
but t~y saints tll~y shall bless thee. Psalm cxlv. 10. But if thefirst alld ultimate end of Jehovah, is tu ordain thechurch in Christ,
to an everlasting union and communion with God in Christ; here
we pass all the mere streams of love, and arrive to the eterna'l ocean
of blessednes3<, even to God himsdfin his Trinity of persons. And
the words of the Lord J6sus, say as much, though. no imagiaation
can fully concei \'e the blessedness, which the e!a:tion Cff grace hatIt
ebtained, in obtaining thistrjighty IT. That they all malJ be one, as
v
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thOlt l;ittha art -in me, and I in thee, that the.y also maybe one in 1J~.
John xvii .. 2-1. Oh! the unspeakable blessedness c.entered ill thIS
mighty ll~! And what child of God in the contemplation, but must
exclainl with Paul: "0 the depth of the ric.bes, both of the wisdom
and know·leuge of God.! how ,unsearcbable are his judgments: and
llis ways pasdinding out." Homans xi. 33 .

.

1'0 the Et/itm' 'of tile Gospel

1~1((ga:zille.

a Sl\tALL TRIBUTE TO THE EMBALMED lIHMORY OF THE LATE
·MR. SAMUI!L ROWLES, MINwrER OF TH/;: GOSPEL, COLNBROOK,
BUCKS.
WITH AN oRI.;INAL LETTt.R.
MR. EDITOR,

I HA V I:: anx iOllsJy waitt~J, hoping that some kind intimate friend,
having materials, would, ere this, have favoured the lovers of sterling truth, with a few biographical particulars of this f!;reat man of
God, who, after, faithfully lalJ~luring- fiftyjinu' years ill the ~ospel
vineyard, left, in March last, the wiLi/ant church 011 earth, to joi:1
the trilL/up/wnt church in glory; to see Jesus his elder brother to receive his laid up crown of glory ,and to be for ever with the L(\I'd :
he left this lower world in (he 77th year of his age, having completed his 76th on the t 4th of October last, as by a Letter from him,
now before me, dated Colnbrook~ Oct. 14·, 1813. he add,;,~' birthday, 76."
.
My knowledge·of, and acquaintance 'wit:J hiln,w3s very lil1liteJ ;
but,jor the truth's sake, I dearly lored hiln, and I honoured him
as an ancient Father in 18r...e1 The Lord haJ indeed endowed hi.s
servant HowJes with no ordinary measure of talent:, there was given
to him an enlarged understanding in the glorious foundation truths
alld doctrines of the everlasting ~~()~pel; a capacity to exhibit
·..he truth with perspicuity and biblr.clcarness; and with all honesty, in the continued open avowal and preaching of the 11O'W despised, and almost laid aside, oh! fashioned <'!octnnesof sovereign
.grace, and intrepidity in the defence thereof, for a long serie~ of
years. So that when reclining upon his dying pillow, he c9uld.tru"
Jy -adopt the apostles language, ,. I have fought a good fight, I have
finished'my course, I have kept the faith. Hencelorth ,there is laid
up for me a cr;Qwn of'righteousness, which the Lord, therighteQus
judge shall give meatthat day~" 2 Tiro. iv. 7.
,
His nervou~ and unau!lwerable:remarks on" CalVin'ism refuted,"
by the THEN Bishop of Lincoln, NOW Bishop of ,.vinchester, which
appeared in your MagazineJor 1812, ullderthe signature of. Mini,mus, first arrested my attention to tht~ir author. '. Had I the means,
.a very large:numbe,r of copies of those five long ant!steding letters
·to his Lordship, soo.uld very speedily be distributed ill the (~O clllled)
religious world. Tbeytreat onthe follew+n:gmomentoussnb;jects,
oribinalbin, free-wiU, regeneration, j!~~tificatiQn, faith and good
t
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w:lI'ks, election, and reprobation, redemption and perseverance·
'To use your own hlligu<lo-e, Mr. Editor, theseICtters ofyonr honored friend Rowles, " ~'a1'1Y with them an irresistible wel:~'!lt: with a
noble spirit, aud an (InLent 1Ttl7ld, he combats error, aJld holds liP the
lamp_ of d~vint: truth, to guide our.f~el ill the paths of' n·ghtemISlless."
. Lt was in tile month of September 1813, that I had for the first
time the pleasure of meeting with Mr. Howles at tl~eordination of
my esteemed Christian hrother Mr. Merrett', ofH.i pl~iY, in Surry';
. to whom Mr. Rowles, on that day, delivered aW€lghty and filost solemn charge, the heads of which I took down at the time on the blank
I~ilves of my pocket Bible, and whiehwas inserted ill)'ourMagaZI ne for A pri I 18.14.•
That charge maQc, I. trust, an indelible impression on my mind.
I nel'er saw t/'lith, and the necessity of maintaining and abiding by
the truth, in so important a light before. Jl'etldnks I ke41' Il.l:s 'tioict:
no'w, as on that day in the pulpit, saying, " Ab, brother, are you
ready lo ask, Whvso much about faithfulness? \Vhatis there.eto
,t~Ulpt to lInfailbtlllrles~? Ah my brother, I will tell you.
Ai/er
.forty.eigltt.years spmt in my master's service, Ifind'1JlJJSdf this day
as unequal to t!Le task, and m.1J deceilji.tl lLeah't as. liable to, be tempted to un/aitlifitlness, as in thefirstdu'l/l?f my minisi ry., Terriptatious _ _
w\lIarise from various quarters; from Satan, the wnrld, your.famiJy? from tile church, over which you are this da,va s.lew'w(J; andyoil
~lJlt( be tl'mptetl '~IJ .you/' brethren in the ministry, somcnfthese. will,
!fYOlt al'efaitltjid, tempt you to be urrfaithful, to soften, to explain
away, or keepin the hack·ground, the great and essentia.l ,tr'lIths and. _.,;
doctrines of the everlasting gospel, and the holy ordinances of God';s
hou.se. And I can also tell you, my brother, from mallY years exp~nence, tbiit when these tern ptations assail you, Jhere will .be· a
Jornirg therein by yourself against yourself, YQurowo inhred corr~pt!ons, your flesh seeking- ease, your own e.vil heart of unbelief
wlHJoin, (and un'dlid{y 100) the tempter, in alluring to, unfili,thfulIless in the servi.cc of Hll\I, whose steward you are' this day (~edared
. to be.
" )Jut remember every thing that.iscontrary_to, and against the
word, 'and. docl rines, and ordinances of your master, J'ou 1nl/stroppose. Loye your brother, with whom all some points )"oumay differ; pray with him, and pray for him; but give not up anz'lIckq/
ground to him; be faithful to your master !Mind, that you PAR,l'
NOT: WITH' ONE GRAIN OF TIWTH IN DOCTRINE, EXPERIENC;E:,OR
PRACTICE, FOR THt. DEAREST FRIEND UPON E.ARTH. God's truth

is of more. value than all human friendships•. In a word, be thou
faitlifitl unto dtath: for a time-serving servant is the worst chftracter-~.~'·
upon earth."
. I very reluctantly forbear transcribing further;· there. i'Senough
given to perceive what wa.s HIS estimate of the value of the truth,
as it is in .Jeslls Christ, j-e.(l, and amen. Prov. .x~iii. 23. Truth its
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more precious than rubies,and all the things that can be desired are
r'Iotto be compared therewith.
'.'
The' 'present is a cloudy day, the Lord is fast callinO' his oldveterans home, and few, very few, like minded, appear to be raised
up ill their room.. Tl'.lltl~ is fallen in the stn:et, yea, truth faileth :
and hethat.depal'teth.(rom evil uzaketh himself a pre.y. Isaiah lix.
14, 15. If a man wdl preach the whole truth in these days, he
must be content to lose his good name, to suffer reproach, to become
_."~-a speckled bird, to bc called an Antinomian, to, be avoided as a
dangerous character, and let his life and cqnversation be ever sO
circumspect and excellent, he shall yet hardly escape the lip of the
calumniator. Truly, there is much need fOf those who knolV the
way to the throne, frequently to go thither, and cry, Help Lord.
for the godly man ceasetlt: for tlte faitltjul fail from among the'
childrencif men. Psalfn xii. I.
,

Old shepherds are removing home,

",,,1',,
And hireliugs rise up in their room.
, 'But to return to our venerable departed brother. Suppose a
, 'gathering up and publishing in one volume, at about nine shillio~s,
\~.
the choice things, (and they al'e indeed choice) which he has left
behind him; would not the church and people of God, who have
a spiritual faculty and discernment, and who know that old wine is
better than new, I say, would not such value the legaL:1J? The pri n·
cipal of his pieces are" Thoughts on divine Truth," a sterling:
book.. " Hemarks onthe Principles of Dr. Pricstley." " Letters to
the Bishop of Lincolw"
"Funeral Sermon for old Mr. John
Lacy, 50 year" a Minister of the Gospel at Portsmouth, preached in
1781." "Charge delivered to Mr. Meryett, in 1813." " Necessity of personal Religion," (a tract) ; to those should be added a !lumber of precious pieces in this Magazine, p'Hticularly two, " a fragment," and" the Shepherd and his Sheep;' both under the ~igna
ture of " Obed"in the volume for 181 I.
I will at this, time trespass no further il1to your pages. Please
to insert, the following original letter written by Mr. RowJes to me;
and which, at the tim~ Il'ecelved it, proved a word in sGason, a
'l~ord fit?1J

spoken, lilce apples

f!l gold in pictures 0/ silver.

o thou divine and ever blessed spirit of all grace!

preserve thine

own ministers, the watchmen set by thee on the walls of Zion, those
wbomthou hast yet. labouring in the gospel villl~yard; 0 p'reserve

them from alluring smiles, and depressing frowns. . Keep them
faithful, constrain them to be diligent, make them abundantly u.seful; and thou with the Father, and the Son, shalt have all the
glory!
And 0 my beloved brethren, hearken! . Ol\r God is not unrigh~
teollS, to forget your work and labour of love; and we desire that
everyone 0/you do shew the same diligence, to the fu 11 ai~url,lhce of
hope unto the end. That ye be not slothful, but,jollowers qf the~
'l1/zo throughfaith and patience inherit the prOml.SfS j-Amen. And
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wh~n it is well with you, my dear brethren, and you have boldH$es
.of access to, and freedom at, a t,hrone of grace, then remember '"
Beccles, Suffolk, August 12, \820.
" ANDREW.

MINIMUS TO ANDREW.,

Now, my g~od friend, I have ta,ken my pen to aClmowledge rOUi'
last favour, and to express a hope that you will excuse my long silence. Tt came to my hand 2.9th Jan. andJound me a prz"sona'; but
my good ma.ster is the best phy,ician; he IIl"ver idHic,ts me more,
o?r longer, than needs be. Since that time I have been occupied
in a way not usual to me; but I am willing', at lasl, to say a word,
. that yOI;lmay not concludeyollrself entirely neglected.
As .to the c/wrge, I took tneliberty to make some small verbal va~'iatioTl, and sent it to Mr. R-, merely at your request. As I did
not write my thoughts, it was impossible to recoJlectall I said, and
that being the case, I let the leading ideas go ,'S yo~ pen,ned them.
If any hearer or reader be profited, the God of gloryshdll have all
the praise.
The report you give of the church at Hartley Row is pleasing.
To be " walking in the tl'lltlt," is to walk like Enoch and Noah.
whom the blessed God himself speaks with, distinguished regard,
and whose names he hasperpetl.lated ,and banded down to his church
with marks of exalted IlOHOUI'. It lllliSt be well with the church at;
Hartley Row" or aJ1Y o<ther cbm'ch while this is tbeir characte'r., I
suppo~c I was present when some of the, illembers were baptized
.<it Reading ,il) Decembr 1803. I remen)~e.r twO or tbree young mim
saying they came from that place, for 1 enquired after somepersol1s
at Grenell, where I was acquainted,formerly.
•
I took notic;e Qf the Meeting House, when I passed that way in July
1809. It was ,a wild place whm 1 knew it,: the Row, Odiltarn, Gre:well, Kc. all as dark as 1Jtldllight. But as the sun of righteousness
l1.as bcgun to shine upGn them, I trust his light will increase both in
its quickening andjl'ucti/ying power; and as the Lord of the harvest
has employed you in that part of his extensive husbandry, I trust
you will not labou-r in vain,~ but at the end of -the harvest have some
sheaves to hring with YOIi.
'
I had heard that some of the members were Antioomians, but, if
thelJ u)allc in tlte trutlt, then they an~ not, neither can they be .so,
practically: and if (in this day) men belie.ve, and will.prolessthe
truth of~Chrisl's gospel, 'Without human miJ"ture, they are pretty
sure to be honoured witn tnat .character by the majority of professors. For 'tis no wonder that those who seek the praise of self,
,~hould asperse the charactenof such as ill simplicity aim at exalting
the glory of Christ. I have al89 bad a hiut that some of your members approve the writings of myoldJricnd Mr. Sam\lel EyJes Pierce,:
and 'il so, they must he considered as ver..V dangerous persons: 'm short
uiifitfor Cllristian society. On that subj£:ct I ~m not ashamed to

of
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say, it wetulJgive me the most ~enuine pleasure to 6ndthat all the
professors in the kingdom viewed his writings in the slime light 1 do';
they would not then be ashamed or afraid to speak with their ene.
m'l('s in t1w gate,uor afmid or,ashamed to undress in ~lte gl'(we, and
lie down with God as their covenant Father. I think the Saviour's
mearu:ng ill.the 17th of John, is bi.,sl expressed in his exposition of
that sublime chapter, of any I evel' read. I had acopy lately-given
mc, and 1 Tciould nol part u.'ilkitfor gold. Your IJ,ints on Eph.iv.
I :~. you will there find enlarged upon in a very spiritual, experimental, and e~'angelical maiHlcr. I do not think it any breach of
charit.y 10 state my thoughts that tbollsalld~ of professors WQuld not
have patience to g-ive it the r~ad ing: but, if his views of Christ be
realized in tlw heart as well a;; the understand ing, they must be profitable to I he tru-e pilgrim and Sll'anger UpOJ1 earth; as they wilt afford hilll S(1111e conaption of hl:\' rest in heaven.
In myear/II d(~7Js of the pulpit, an old deacon said to mc, " Do
not you speak to liS in the lIame of God? And do not you desire
us to receive what you say? Yes 1 do. "Then should you not be
c~reful to speak to us nothinl~ but what God mea/Is in his word, and
wil! at last, in the last great day, approveoU" I will leavc you,
my dear young friend, to judge what eHeet thntfriendly hint had
upon my mind. \-\1110 indeed is sufficiclit for these things! But,
it is the stewards great privilege that he is not called to ft'cd the
tamilyout of his ow n sack; but his employer has 'engaged to be his
suffici'etl'cy, and has promised strength for the day, 1 Tirn., iv.
13--16. 2 Tim. 'ji. 15.
''
.,.,
.
"'" An okf luinistersl1id to me at Pm·tsmci'tth, in Oct. 1732. Sludy
-s,tlldy What? 'Why, stud.7J.' the det,il: who is always devising how
todishonollr Ollr Lord Jesus Christ., He enlarged upon it, am] so
can you. Eph. vi,. 11-19. He istbe father of lies, insinuating,
and subtle; a\1d the heaTt is also deceitful above all things, and desperate!y wicked, (Jer. xvii .. 9.) so (hat we have constant need of
help froni on high, that our bow may abide in strength.
.'
I thank you kindly for the copy of Mr. Mer'yett's confes~ionof
faith, and shall preserve it t:arefully as long as I Jive. Ifyollshou!d
be continued at Hilrtley Row, it will give me pleasure to know, that
the wilderness blosmms as the rose, allc\ that the desolate places !ire
made joyful th'rough the power of God the Holy Spirit on, the
word of salvation proclaimed among them. And· if youcontioue
to Jabouramong them with mutual profit; this will give cause mutnalIy to abound in thanksgiving to the great head oftqe church,
who leaves not himself without witness.
'
The time is come when men'wlll not endw'e soulld doctt"ine ; and
so the ~vo1'dof Christ is fu,lfilMl., The Lord keep this in our mziuJs
forgooa. Amen. The Lord be with you, bJes~, and keep you;
"make his face shine upon you, be graci0us to you,and give you
'peace. "'Au'd don't forget, your unworthy friend, "'
,
Colnbrook, April 1, ISH.
' S . ROWLES
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CONTINUED TOKEN O,F I\EMEMBERANCE TO T~E.MEMORY OF
.TH,E Rivp. SAMUEL ROW·LES.
BY THE EDITOR.

TH E wise' l);jan d'ieth, and, so does the fool, and the renlcmberance
of the One is almost as soon forgott~n as the othe'r; and not only
so, but that which befalleth thesQlls'of Illenbefalletb the beast. As
the one dieth, so dicth the other, they have all one breath, so that:
man hath 110 pre.emineltce above a beast. All go unto one place, all
are of the dust,alld all turn to the dust again. Even the memories
of the 1Il0st emineni men arc forgotten after three or four centuries,
while the AJexanJers and CiEsar,:, remarkable for, nothing-. better
than an horiorable butchery of their fellow. creatures, are handed
down from ti~'es imILemt;rial, with ;ill the particuJarsoftheir
achiev~~me.nts.,But after all, like sheep they are laid ill the grave,
death feedeth on them, they go to. the gt:neratio~ of their fathers,
they shall never See lig-ht. ·N e\'crthcless, H the Just shall llttve dominion O'VCI' tltem in the morn£ng."For " God will1'edeerntheil'
souls ji'olli. thc pou.'er (if the g1'IIU," and they shall" aWllke up in his
likeness."
The above thoughts have arisen .in our minds while we were ';efleeting on the removal by death of O~II' beloved friend andvaluabJ(i
corresl)Qndellt, the Revd: Mr.' Rowl~s, whose transcendant abilities
as a writer, fOI' ciearuess of tlxpression and solidity of judgment fall
tu th,: lot'pf v(\ry few.. Yet though possessed of eminent gifts, natural' as: well as spiritual, be seems altrtost forgotten as soon as dead,
except by a few friends and relf,\tives.
.
.
There was a little city, and few llJen within it; and there came a
great king against it, and besieged it, and built great bulwarks
against it.
Now there was f<;?und in it a poor wise man,
and he by his wj,:;dom delivered t~~ city, yet no man- remembered
the same wise man. \Vho would be anxious for populanty or posthumous fame, for even when obtained, is but Reeting like the passing clouds, or the wa\'es ofthe sea. It is sufficient for liS that God
has pronounced that the mernbty of the righteous shall be blessed,
and shall be held in evcrlasting- rememberance.
..
We join with our correspolident Andrew, in bearing testimony to
the memory. of this good man, whose life and charactel' adornedhi~
christian prcifession, and dignified the nallle of nian. He stood'up:on the walls of ZiOll many yearsij,s a zealous watcbinanprodaimin~
the gospel of our 'Lotdand Sa\'iourin all its branches. He "'a~
yoked wi"th us in this work for above twenty years, contending earnestly fm' the faith a.nee delivered to the saints. 1'6 his honour be
it said,thongh 'be. was 'a dissenterand a baptist upon principle, ~nd
so~e ?t~our ctladjutors wit~ oUl/selves, episcopali'ans by choic~, yet
thIS dltlerence n,ever mice IOterfercd to mar our harmony. His enlarged min~ coi.lJd not stoop to minorobjects,when lle was soaring
in unbounded space, the 'shackl~s ot' a partywere loosened while he
was grasping at infinity•. We should notice here, that'he was an
intimate friend of Toplady." and born bvth in the same year, though
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the one took his flight to glory forty ;years hefore the other, leaving
him" far behind, slow journeying throug'h the plains."
They are now botlI met, and we shaH very soon be deli\'ered from
the btirthen of flesh, and see them, and join with· them,in ascribing
the whole OfOll\" salvation tathe Father who loved us, to the Son
who reJeemdus, and to the Holy Spirit, who made us meet to be
\ partakers with the saints in light.
AN ATTEMPT TO RESCUE THE HOLI'{ ~CRIPTURES FROM 'fHE
RIDICULE
AND OBJECTIONS OF UNj3ELIEVEItS.
JlY RoBERT

~SQ.

'I"
"""'I'
~ '0) .J '. " ;, ,I,
zS. i; 'H.. l"V
What credit is due, then, to the alJthors of such contradi.ctory as~rti9ns, the intelligent, ul1prf[fl!-diced re,ader will determine. As to
myself, I naturally suppose, Ihat their discordancy gives the most
just reason to conclude, that neith€r of them have any solid fou:ldation, for their opinions; especially, when we ad vert to the first assertion, which, says," that cOl!jum:tion happened when Chuen-Hio
was emperor;" but I understand, that it ill generally admitted by the
Chinese, themselves, that he was the fourth emperor from Fobi (who
is couilted to be Noah)" ,and that the said Chue,o-Hio did not begin
to reign until 3'2·~ years after Fohi's death; but, the sceptics supposing that they, nad found out something, from the Chinese, like a
possibility, in an improbable account, have calculated whether such
a conjunction (:ould ba\'c happened at that time; and possib?lJ finding it so, have given the Chinese tile credit of it, who are said to be
as stupid ~IOJ ignorant a people, as any upon the face of the whole
. earih,u!ho pretend to science; and, who are more unlikely to have
had the honor of truly recording any ,important fact, of so great an·
tiquity (had it been possible) than any other nation, for the following !>ubstantial reasons.
'.
.'
"If we examine the Chinese literature (tak,ing our accounts from
th,e writers wl!o have endevoured to rep,resent it in tbe most favourable light) we shall find, that on this head, their obstinacy and :tb.
surdi~y are most wonderful; since though, for many ages,' they have
been surrounded by nations, to whom the use of letters was familiar,
yet they, the, C/zilu:se ~J~lIe •.ha\·e I~itherto neglected. to avail themselves of that almost dIVIne InventIon, and bave contlllued to adbere
to the rude and inarti6cial method ()f repres~nting words by arbitary marks; a method which necessarily renders tbe number of their
cIJaracters too great for human m~morytomailage,makes writing
to be an art that req.Qire prodigious applicjltion, !lnd in which no
man can be otherwise than partially skilled; whil~t aJl reading and
understan(ling of what is written is attended, with infinite obs()u.ri~1J
and confusion; as the connec,tion between ,these mark~, and the word~
they i'errese~t, cannot he re~ained in bodks" but ~lJst. be delivered
from age to age by oral traditIOn; and how uncertali}. thls must pro\'\:
TOMLINSON,

' dJ"
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in such a complicated suhject, is sufficiently obviOlis to those who
have attended to the variation' which all verbal relations undergo,
w~en they are transmitted through three or four personS only. Hence"
i.t is easy to' conclude, that the history and inventions of past ages,
l'ecorded by these perple.t'cd .~ymbo[s, must frequently prove unintel-,
JiRible, and consequently the learning and boasted antiquity of tpat
nation must; 111 numerous instances, be extremely problematical."
Thl)!>; I humbly hope, it is demonstrated that all irreligious persons, who (by their open profaneness and contempt of the l'elig ion
contained in the Holy Bible) do endeavour not only to blunt, but.
also to dest,roy conscience, in any man , may justly be estee,med dan!2:erous persons.
•
There is another, doctrine, that sceptical gentlemen den.1J and also ri(licule; for which reason I cannot prevail uponrnyself to pass over it
unnoticed; especially aSlheHo(y St:nJltures very repeatedly inculcate.
and insist upon it; I mean, the particulal' PROVI DENOE Qi GOD.
But if this doctrine should be sconted, as I expect will be the case,
by multitudes; I would endeavoul' to ,illustrate the argument, by
saying' that, I and fourteen other persons were delivered from impending death, after being two nights and nearly two days, in a
small open boat (only eighteen feet Jong and six feet broad) on t1i~
Atlantic ocean, very far from land, a stron~ gale of wiu~ and a ~~reat
sea, on the J 6th of October, 1763. 'Vhell the circumstances which
concurred for our deliverance, were such, ~lS could not have been directed by any 1lJisdom, but that of omniscience; 'nor could any power have effected it, less than omnipotent; so tbat, I should be '" monster of ingratitude to deny it now ; because', iu the time of my distress, I wasconstrainetl to allow it; and, in the hour of my deli'verance
.l was forced to COl'!fesS it.
.
Perhaps, it may be necessary to. explain this, by obsen,jng, that
tbe above awful situation was occasioned by tbe foufldering 01' sink.
ing of a merchant's ship (almost new) iti whicb we were; and the
deliverance Was so very'seasonable, that if [ was to relate all'fhe particulars; tbosewho do not knoW me, would not believe me; but I
may say, tbat the gale of wind, and of course the sea, increased so
much,that in about four hours more we must iufal/iby have pe.
rished.
Whoe\'cr will examine Ezekiel, cbap. viii. and compare chap. ix.
ver. 9., they may find, that the hOrrid crimes of buming incense to
tdols, to beasts, and to creeping tMngs, witb many other crying sins,
tbere. enumerated, were not so abominable in thcS1ght of God, as
saying, " The LORD hatllIorsakenthe earth, the LORDseeth not."---.What was this but in other words denying apa)·tieular providence ~
But king Solomon says, "The eyes of Jehovab are in every placeJ
iJeholding the evil and the good," Prov. xv. 3.-" The eyes ~f Jehovah run to and fro throughout-the whole earth." zCbron. XVI. 17,
- " His eyes are upon the ways of man, aDd he seethatl his going.
There. is'no darkness, nor shadow Of dcath,where the workers of ini-
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. quity may hide themselves." Job xxxiv. 21,22.-" The ways of
man are before the eyes of .J ehovah, and be ponderethallhis goi ngs."
Prov. v. 21.-" ,Mine eyes are upon all their waYs'~nor.is theil' in~
iquit.y hid from me." Jer. xvi. 17.-" The great;,'tfJe mighty God,
the Lord of Hosts is his name; great in GOI1D,el<.Uid mighty in doing, whose eyes are upon all the w:\:}'s of the s()ri~(jf men, to gi ve to
everyone according to his ways, and according to the fruit of his
doing's." Jer. xxxii. 18, 19.--" And they con.sider not in their hearts,
that I remember all their Wickedness, they are oefore my face." Ho"
sea vii. 2. "Jehovah is the holy temple ••Tehovah's throneis in hea_
v~n ;" . yet" hi.s cyes beho.ld, bis eyelids (~'£).v£)V, "from their quick
vlbralll1!! motIon") examine, prove
or " try the children of
men." Psm. xi. 4.-" Jehovahbeholde~hallthe llofls of Incn, from
the place of his. habitation he looketh upon all the inhabitants of the
earth-Ileconsiderethall their works." Paslm. xxxii. 12.-" God-is
a discerner of the tholl~hts and iptcnts of the· he;!rt, neither is there
any creature that is not nlanifest in hi,:; sig-ht, unt all things are naked and exposed to the eyes of him witn whom wc have to do."
Heb. iv.12, 13;
I have so frequently heal'cl the idea ridiculed, of God's noticing
the actions of men, as a matter infinitely beneath bisattcntioll, th,;t
I thought it necessary to produce to the Christian belicver, thc va,:l
cloud of inspired witlJes~.-es abov·e <jlloted, to endeavour to destroy
such dangerous opinions; for, if God does not strictly regard thl?
actions and words of men, hOlVshall he be ablc to "judge the world
in righteousness, or minister judgment unto the people in uprightness?" PSIll. ix. 8. Beside a more dangerous doctrine COil Id scarce·
ly be produced by the 'lcit or malit:e of-the most desperate enemies tll
society; because, if the doctrines of eternal rewards and punisllmentsbe removed, the dread of hU1nan.!aws is not asufficieilt bulwark against the .reigning sins and abominations of the age, wherein we .Iive; and if men were once thoroughly persuaded, that the
omniscient God takes no notice of their words and actions, not:binr.;·
else call' possibly restrain the ovel-flowillgs of iniquity, or preveni:
the world from becoming a scene of desolation, more dreadful than
the desert where lions roar, and howling savage beasts of prey con.
tinually roam.
.
.
. , Hut as r have had such experience, as leads me to. know, that the
evidence of the holv scriptures alonc will not pe:suade thqse (who
.may deny a particttlar promise) toaIter theiropinilm; bl,JtiW.bo may
peJ'haps, be induced to consider the importance thereof if they were
s.tssured, that the wise men, so called, among.tloJe heathen of antiqui.
ty, held and were co1Wirmed in tbat opinion: 1 will therefore quote
s'ome of theirsentiinenIs on the subject, for the consiueratioD of such
persons as deny the doctrine; because I know one of their leading
arguments is, that" they esteem it beneath tbegreat/Jess ofthe·Deity, and inconsistent with bis happiness,·to have any regard to sublunary concerns" whicb those gentlemen 8upp,ose, ." are left to their
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own courses; while the divinity is wholly engaged-in the c6n~
plat;on ofhIlDself."But this is a stale notion; as oldas Epicurus; who
in truth was~n Atheist, but held this opinion oinof a pretended re-spect to the Deity: probably to avoid the punishment, which the
laws ofhiscouhtry (Athens) had enacted against Atheism. "Others
have allowed the attention of divirlc providence to extend both to
celestial and terrestial events;" but those must be only to 1 hegene~
I'lll parts of them, w~tich are to be directed in their natural courses;
riot to every particular part by itself; for"say they, this would too
much interfll pt his fdicity by causingtQo much trouble and, distractiOll to his mind.
his easy to perceive that these ahsurd opinions arise from very
wrot1~ conceptions of the per/ectionsof God, '" hose wisfi01i~ ifinfinite;
so that, as .lob savs, " lie doth thiugs past finding out and wonders
without number;" And tbe s,w.ctifi~d apostle Paul (when contemplating the dispensations of divine providence) is constrained to cry
out, " () thedeptlt of t!le richeshoth qf tlte wisdom and knowledge if'
0/ God!" And I am of opinion that St. Paul was at least as Wise as
the l'llost sapient; as deeply versed in scienc"C and literature as the
mOst learned; as intelligent as the ril0st skilful, as the most ,exp((riclIced of those del:l,tica! men, who presume to be wise above 01 hers.
But itis rathersillgular,thatsl-lch persons should 'imbibe theifseiltirtiellts frol'll so profligate a character as EpicUlI'US, who li,ved like a
oeast and died like a fool; for, if- the luxunJ of Epl~'urusdid not
Illeet theil' full ullprooation, they might have fonnd several of the ancient heathen philosophers' opinions far more worthy of supporting
thail that beastly onc.
'
.
That I he SIl perintendancy and c.:are of every event (good in itself)
is directed by divine providenc~, must be confessed; and that he
preserve~ all things, disposes of their operatIons and effects, with
such wisdom as is best suited to the ends and purposes for' which
they are d(~signed,has been manifested 'in every observing person's
experience. Are the circumstances, to be attended to, infinite?
So is his wisdom; so that he call with \Jnspeakably greater facility
superintendund govern the \Vhole universe, and evei·y minute circumstance relatillg thereto, than any single person can direct any
one of his own concerns; because, man is so short·sighted, that when
he supposes himself to he actin~ right, and that the event must ari;.
swer his expti.ctation, he finds it to have a contrary effect. Not so
with God, \1'410 foresees what effeCt every cause will produce, and he
also is al~le to counteract, or provide against every fortuitous event.'
Tha.t th.is was~he opinio~ of the wi~est aOGi most.learIled of the ~ea
then wrIters WIll appear tromwhat toHQws. Anstolle, who flOUrished a\)out 340 years before our Lord's'ncal'·nation, was Plato'sscholar, and tutor to Alexander, surnamed the Great. "fn his book de
A/undo, among other testimonies that he gives of the divine providence, he hath this for olie."-TI£at as,a governor is to a s'hip,-a6
VOl. V.-No. X.
3 1\1
'
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a law to a ciill-as a genr.ral in an army7"so is GOD in the WORLD,
but with thisdiffercnce, that the.y perform the;I' business, not without.
labour, care. and difficulty; whereas the the divine providence doth
dispose of all and every partieul(tr cIrcllmstance, event, &(:. &c. without the least kind of trl,ullle.-i\ndTullv (in lib. 2. Nat. Deor.)a~
Imowledges, that the pi'ovidence of God "cloth extend notonly (universo genai IlOmlllum, sed etiam singalis) to lJIankllld in genaal, but
also to every p((1·ticular per~on." Anti in another place, (Dc Divi.,.
'Ilia (lone) J)corul/l providentia 1nundus administ1'utur, iidemq; fonsll/unt 1'elm!; hW/lanis nf'Ij.: soturn univt:l'sis, sed etiam singuhs. "The
wbole \",orld is governed by divine -providence, and not only human
affairs in gCllerai" but likewise every particular business."
Smeca t sj)eaking oJ l\uch as denied particular providence, halb
this remarkable passilge-(Nat Qllest. lib. I. Prref.)-Su1/t quiplltant, &c "There are some who think so well of their own minds,
tbat tlley are al>le to take care of their OWl) eoncerlls and to provide. for other mens affairs likewise; and yet are so absurd as
to qnestion, whether this great universe, whereof they themselves
are but a very inconsiderable part, be -mailaged by any kind of
w.isdmn or counsel,and not left wholly to dance. ,) Also, HierQcles (in his Commentarv on Pythagoras's \'erse) cloth acknowledge,
"that the providence of God doth ex.tend to contingencies." A nd that
tbe Helltnen universally acknowledged the omnipresence of the Deity appears from their general practice of swearing by Itim, and also
from their worshipping him.-lleason a,180 bears witness to the tcs~imony above prodllced; for, bv denying the doctrine of paTtieulaT
providence, they cndeavourto supersede tlle goodness ,justice, and dominion, of God'; which must all be insigniticant without prot1idence
in' the application of them. Their absurd opinion also renders. di~
vine worship quite needless; for, the belief of the doctrine here contended for, is necessary to excite that adoration, which tbe light of
natu re teaches us wc owe 10 the Deity; and surely, Ih..: experience of
men of ohservation must convince them, that tbe greatness and e,rt;e!ltncy of the divine nature will have but a very inconsiderable effect
upon Du.r hearts, nor will they raise any' veneration or. este~m t?w.ards him, but as we conceive ourselves more 01: less mterested III
his p1'O'Vidential tt'gard to us.
,
,
. Cicero has a sentiment (in his Narura Deorum. lib. 2.) that reflects
strongly upon such infidels; where, be says, Quis hUllc homiilcm
dixerit? &c.. " Tl'h.y SllOUld any oue style him as a man; who by
u,hat·ke sees m the world is not t:on.vinced qf a DEITY, and a PROYIDENOE, and of that ADOR.lJ.TION he owes to the DEITY?"
I havegivcn the testimony of several kings, &c. who were zealous
for the glorious truth contained In GOD'S Italy' written WORD; and
who esteemed that as the most valuahle blessin<r that could be pos'sessed' by thelllselves,or subjects.-:" But since 1 ~rote tho~e observations, we hM:e .a'Oother king add'ed to' that number; who, from being a great monarch, was degraded liO mucb,as to be necessitated
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to res,igll his head to the, block, alHJ fini.t.h(,d'his life Oil a.s~affold::::-:
I mean, thf' latc French kibg, Louis XVI. who, after eXliei"iencing
1~)ucll hardship and great incllgniiies, foqnd tllatnothing short 'of i.lit;
j(~vor ({ God, conlcl al.lo~d him solidpeale, orlastrn.g cons?l~tio~,?

and, as he k()ew tfJat ltfe IS short, atl helongt'st; and I~scontlnuance
always nncE-rtain; about a Il10llth hdo~e his dissolution, he w'rote pi~
last testament (or will); whereiil we find the f~ll()wing sentfnce~,-:+
"(, leav(~ Ill}' sOld.to Go.~l, my C~ei\t,6r\1'pra'y him [0 recei,v~ i't'in
mercy, and /lot to .Judge It accotdmg to· Its desert~, but accord~ng to
those 0/ our [,ol'd JESUS CHRIST,'Who '!ff'e1'ed hzmse!f a sacrifia rh
God, Ilt"S I'at/It:r, for uS,men, however tHlw:orthy; and, for me,t¥
most unwol'thy."-Having recom'(llende<f'his Queen and royal prog~ny, to God, &c', he entreats her majesty ;tlta~ she would, ~, aboiJe all
other things, endeavour to pray !o God to inake(bis.cI}ildrepygo~d
Ch1'Z~li({lIs; allJ to l'ollsid~r the gmnileurs of 'this world,' if they arc
cClldemned to pi m'e them, hut things darigerons a,ndperislilihle, ,an~
to turn their views towards the oli{1) solid glorj;of eternity~' And then
eamestl.!J recommends to his children to prefer thei1' du~y to Go.d, tq
every tiling' else."
,
"
'.
And. to encourage the sceptics to retu'ro fi:ori:l ~he evil of t~eir
waJ,s (for all infidels are 'ti:ieked, and general~1J p"o.I!igatej I wil~ relate something of anothtT Frenchman (not a king in~ee(H" \,,00 wa~
allowed to have been Ol1e of the grcate~t toilS; but at 'th~ sa.me tilI)~~
one of.the greatest haatt"nes in Eran€e."-" This m,an 'having been,
through dlVill~ me~('}' and grace convinced of his ,iniquity.i he aq·
kn.owledged IllS crtmes to be heyond measure hemous ?ond.all~o$t
~eyond rorgivenes~pr.0\'oking; so' provoking, as~o rende:~ tears.
from such eyes, c:f! enS7:Ve, and prayers, from such h.ps. abollll1lo,ble;
5' et , he camp.oses himself to submit,without the least l'ejJiningsent.iment; to submit even with praise and adoration, to the most dre~p
~ul doom, Accordingly" he stan?s in resigned expeCtati<r~ of ~ejn~
IlIstantly struck hy the bolts of dl\'llIe vengeance ;-l>ut WIth a turn
of lho~ght equally smprisinj:!: and energetic; with a degl"ee ,of f~ith
propt:rJy foundeJ, and happily firm~~he adds,.
. .' " .

as

, "Yet where! 0 where I can e'en thy thunden fall ~
Christ's blood o'erspretJds and shields me from the'm aiL"

I

"

J would therefore earnestly entreat any unbeliever who'may:'

read

these lines to 'reflect' on his situation. And may each of them See,
~l1d admire the goodness ~nd forbearance of the divine ~ajesty;,a.nd
111 the deepest self. abasement, be enabled to c;ry out wldi ~sto~llSbr
ment andjJraise-O goodness infimte.i Goodness immense! 4nd,lovt
that passeth /cfLOwledge I ff/(irds are vain. Language is lost inwofl~
derssodivine., . '
"Come thell, expressive ;,'i{clIce, muse hisprttise."

, Should, not these argum~nis have' a due intluen£e; I will gi\-~
him a few friendly admonitions; which perhaps, may have the happy
effect (sub Deo) the writer earnestly wishes; they may., h~.v""
weight,-- E Crelo demittebantLlr•. " 1 know that thOll shalt bring
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nieto death, and to the house appointed for alllfving."-Or as
may be rendered, appointed for all the STRONG the
vigorus, the valiant.-Now if the divine autbority of the scriptures
be denied, daily facts declare that" it 'is appointed to men 01lce to
d£e."-And if it should perad\'enture at last be founJ true, "that
t~ere is a day appointed in Tc;lzich God willjudge the 'World in n:i!.hteousness", that is, after death" the judgment." Pause and consider,
and let not the rebellious exult.
I now beg leave, by way of conclusion, to shew, that however re~
ligion may be contemned by those, who have neither grace, virtue, or
coprage to embrace and practic~ it; yet some, wtlO have bC('n highly
esteemed among the honnurable of the earth (so called), .have left Cl
verybles~ed testimony of the felicity which attends the sincere Christian, even in thi:l lI:ying moments of dissolution; and, the first, was Cl
truly gallant Soldier-the second,"agre;lt State\1JUw-the third, a
renowned, :lnd to this day an admired Philosopher-the fourth, an
.eminent Christian, a friend of Archbishop Usher's-the ti rt h, a very
learned and eminent Divine-the sixtb, was aprofound scholar, p.bilosopher, and Divine.
Thefirst was Sir Philip Sidney,a ~eneral officer, who wrote thE'
Arcadia, in Queen Elizabeth's rei~n, and of ,whom is recorJed,
"that being shot in the thigh, in an engagement with the Spaniards,
near Zutphen in Holland, and parched with thirst,a bottle of liqaol'
was procured for him ;-but just as Sir Philip was about drinkmg'
of it; a poor' wounded soldie1', bleeding amJ ghastly, was carried along
~y him, who cast his longing eyes towards the same bottle; whieh
Sir Philip perceiving, took it from his own mouth, and gave it the
P001' man, with these words; TItIJ necessi~'IJ' /WllI:st ji'iend, i~gTea'e,.
than mine."-" He told the surgeons, wheq they cuthil1l; that they
had indeed a man unger their hands of a ~ensible 31'ld delicate n,,·
ture; yet, one,to whom the great Rcdeemel' b~d gi \'en power
abope himself, either to do, 0\' suffer; and therefore desired they
would not throw a blemish o~ their art, through overtendemess,"
His Jast words' were, " Love my memory.-chcrisll my friends:their fidelity to me may assure' you they are hon~st :-but I above all
govern your own will and affections by the wllland word of your
'Creator and Sat'ioUl' j In me beholding the end of this world and all

lon ":lS~l1~O

'its 'Vanities."

. The ~eGond, Mr. Addison, who was secretary of st~te to Queen
Anne; wllen upon his death beJ l cried '{.'-ut in holy admiration.-'." 'l'hrouglJ divine grace, how g:/'ea( 'IS tIIa,nl-] hro'Ug/z divine mer'L'!!
hOTiJ stin/flessis death/-Wh~ wou(~/wt die ,a Christian?"
'
The thIrd was Mr. Locke, a renowned p/zllosopfler, wbo gave the
following advice to a young gendeman.-" Study the,holy scriptures
espec~ally the new Testament; for therein are contained the words
of eternal life:"~" 1st. It has God for its author-2nd. Salvation
for its end---3nd. Andt1'uth, without any mixture of error, for its

matter."

,

.
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. The fourth, Was a friend of the celebrated Archbishop Usller, wlIOsaid, "Notwithstanding he had·been so laborious in his engu1ries,
so curious in his, collections, and posse8'.ied himselfof a vast treasure
of hooks and manllSCrJ pts lI'ponall subjects, yet he could rest bis
I.
, .
soul on Done save the Holy Scriptures."
The fifrh, was tbe learned, the pious, the benevolent reverend
James Hervey, M. A. rector ofWestoo-Favell,in Northamptonshire,
autho'r of that invaluable work, entitlcd Theron and i\spasio, in a
series of Dialogues and Letters, with rilany other valuable writings;
who, a very few hours before he expireq, ., he urged strong,ly and
affectionately upon bis physician" (Dr. Slonebollse) "toe importance and care of his everlasting concerns, &c. but the doctor seeing
the grt~at difficulty and pain with which he spake; for he was almost
suffocated with phlegm aud frcquent vOlllitings), and findiug by his
pulse, that the pangs of death were then coming 011, desired that he
would spare himself. "No," said he " Doctor, no.-YOl:ltell me J
have but a few moments to live. Oh! lct me spend them in ad01'1'ng
0/11' great Redamer."
He :hen repeated the 26th verse of Psalm
Ixxiii. "Though my.flesh and my hea1't fail me, yet God is fhe
:strength, of??ly' heart, and ?J~Y POJ'tiO?~f01' ever." And he expatiated
111 a most striking manner on t Cor.•1lI. '22, 23, All thl7lgs (Ire Y0u.rs;
life and death; J01' ye are Clwist's-" Here is the treasure of a Christian-Death is reckoned among his inventory: and a noble treasure
it is. Ho".i.) tlwnkful am 1 for death, as it is the passage through
which I pass to the Lord and giver of eternal life; and a~ it frees me
from alllhis tniseryyou llOW see me enclllre;.andwhich, I am willing to endure, as Ion;; as God thinl,s fit; for I know, he wiII byand
by, in his own good time, dismiss nie from the body. These. light
afflictions are but fora moment, and then comes an eternal weight of
glory. O! WelcOClJe, welcome death !-Thoul1luyest weII be reckoned among the treasures of the Cbristian. To live is Christ, but
to die is gain."
As the doctor was taking his final h~ave of him, he paused a little
and tHen with great serenity alld swet<tness in his countenance
(though the pangsof death were upon him), being raised a little in his
chair, repeated those words•.
" Lord now lc!test tholl thy servant depart in peace, a.ccording tfJ
thy most holy and comfortable wOl'd..!vr mine f!!jts ltatJc seen tlzy precious salvation. Here doclor, is my cordial ! What are all the cordials given to support the dying, in"cpmparison'ofthat which arises
from the promises r;l salvation l~y'Christ? This, this supports me."
About three o'clock, he said, "The great conjltct is over.--Now all
is done." After which he scarcely spokf:; any other words intelligibly, except now and then, "precious saLv.ation I"
The last person I shaH mention is the.reverendAugustus Topladv, who was o"Qled for ~is greatintelle<'itual :resources, had his life
been ex.tt:nded he' wouid' ba~e been ~ prodIgy ofthc day he JIved itl;
but he was consigned tb ~he tomb before he scarcely arrived at half
the age of man.
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" In conversation with a gent J('man of the facul. y, not long before
his death, he frequently diselaimed with abhorrence, the least depen(lencc on his own righteousness, as any cause of his justification before God, and said, that he ):ejoiced only in the free, complete, and
everlasting salvation of God's elect by Jesus Christ, throuoh the
sanctification of the Holy Spirit. We cannot satisfy the ;eader
lll.ore than by giving tbis friend's own relation of intercourse and conversation. "A remarkablejpalousy \,(as apparent in his whole conduct, for fear of receiving allY part of that hOljour, ,i'hich is' due to
Christ alone. Hc desired to he nothing, and that Jesus mightbe
all, alld III al\.-:- H is feelings were so very tender upon this sllb.ie~t, that
I once undesignedly put hilll almost in an agon)', by remarking the
great loss which the churchofCbri,t would sustain bv bis death, at
this particular juncturc.-The utmost distress was immediately'visible in his countenance, and he exclitillled to this purpose; V\'bat!
by my death? No! by my death? Nn,-Jesus Christ is ai>le~ and
will, by proper in"truments, dcftnJ his 'own tl'llths.-And, with re,gard to what little I have been enabled to doin tbis way j not to UJe
not to me, but to his own name, and to that only, be the glory.
" Conversing upon she subject of' election, he said that God's everlasting lo,'e to his chosen pEople; hib eternal, parliculal', most free,
andirnmutable choice of them ill Christ Jesns; was withciut the
least respect to any work, or works of righteousness, wrought, or to
be wrought, or that ever should be wrought, in them or by them;
for God'selection does not depend upon OUI' sanctification, but om
!l~nctilication depends upon Gi:d's election and appointment of us
to everlasting life.-At another time ~e was so affected with a sense
of God's everlasting love to his soul, that he could not refrain from
bursting in~o tears.
" The more his bodily strength was impaired, the more vigorous,
lively, and fcjoicihg. his mind seetned to be. From the whole tenor
of his conversation during our interviews, he appeared not merely
placid and seFehe, but hec,'idently posseSsed the fullestassurimce of
the most triumphant faith. He repeatedly told ll'le',that he had not
had the least shadow of a doubt respecting his eternal salvation, for
near two years past. It is 110 wonder, therefore, that he so earnestly
longed to I>e dissolved and to be with Chri~t. His soul see,med to b~
constantly panting heaven- ward: and his desires increased, the near·
er his dissolution approached.-A short time before hiS death, at his
reque~t, I felt his pulse: and he desired to know, what I thought of
it. r told him, that his heart and arteries eviden~ly beat (almost
e~ery day) weaker and weaker. He replied immediately ~ith the
sweetest smile upon his countel1~n(;e, why, that is a good sign, that
m.V death. is fast approaching: and blessed be God, I can add, that
m:y heart beats ~ver}' day stronger art9 stronger for glory.
,. A ft;:w daysprecedinghis dissolution, 1 found bimsitting up in
his arm-chair, and scarce able to mOve or speak. I addressed him
very softly; arid a~ked, if his co~solati(jns continued to abound, a"
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He (luic~iy replied, Oh, my, clear Sir, it
is impossible to describe how Rood God is to me. Since I have
been silting- in this chair this afternoon (glorv be
1* namt~ !) I
hav~ enjoyed such a season, such'sweet communion with God, and
such delightful u;anifestatiO/lS of his presence with, flt,HI love to my'
soul, thatit is impossible for words, or any language to ex press them.
I ha\'e had peace andjoy unutterable; and .I fearnot,b ..t that(;od's
cOllsolations fllld support \Vdl continue-But he immechately n~col·
lected himself and added, What have I said?, God may, to be sure,
as a sovereign, hide his face ,tntl his smiles from me; however I believe he wIiI not; and if he should, VN s.till will I trust in him: {
know I ~Nn safe'and :-.ecure;for his lo~e and his covenant are everJas,jng."
,
" To another ft:iencl, who in a conversation with him upon the subject of his prmcipks, had asked him, whether any doubt remained
upon his mind respectiug tbe truth at th<:lI1? he answered: !?oubt,
Sir, douht? Pray use not that.word. when speaking of me. I cannot endure the' tum; atJcast, while God contintws to sh.ine upon
my sou], in the gracIous iliatlner he does now: not (added he) but
that I am sen~ible, thal while, in tile body, if left of him, r ,un capablc::; through the power of temptation, of calling into CJuestion
every truth of tbe gospel. But, that is so far from being the case,
that the comforts and man i f,'statiohs uf bis love are so ,abundant, as
to render my state and conditIOn tlw most desirable
the world. I
wou')d 1I0t exchange my condition with anyone IIpon,earth. And
with respect to my principles; those blessed truths, which I have
been enabled in my pOllr measure to mainta1t~, appear to lIJe, more
than e~er, most gloriously indubitable. My ownexi~tenceis not
to my apprehension, a 'greater certainty.
"The same fripnd calling upon him a day ortwo before hisdeath,
he said, with hands cla,'ped, and his eyes lifted up and startjn~
w.ith, tears of the most cvidentjoy, Oh, my dearSir,I cannot tell
you the comforts I feel in my soul: they are past e~.pression.~
The l:onsolatiops of God to s'uch an unworthy wretch are so abun_
dant, that be leaves me nothing to pray for, buta continuance of
them. I enjoy a heaven already in my soul
My prayers are all
converted into prai"e. Nc\'cnheless, I do oot forget, toat I !lm still
in the bc>dy, and liable to all those distressing fears, which 'areirlCideht to human nature, when under telJlptation and wit hout any 'sensible divine support. But so long as the presence of God continups
with me in the degree I nOw enjoy it, 1 cannot but think that such
a desponding frame is impossible. All this he spake wiLh an emphasis, the mo~;t ardent that can be conceived.
".'
" ~peaking to another particularfri~lJdu pon t~esubjectofhis"dyingavowal," hee~pressed himself thus; My de~rfriell(l, those great
and gl<}rious truths, which the LOi'd, in rich mercy, has given me
to believe, and which he has eoab)~d me (though very feebly ) to
stand forth in the defence of"are not (as t1~ose, whobeJieve uot,QT
they had hitherto d'one.

to

in
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oppose them, say) dry doctrines, or mere speculative points. No.
But, being brought into practical and heart-felt experience, they
are the very joy and support of my sonl; and the consolations
flowing' from them, carry me far above the things oftime andsense.
Soon afterwards, he addd: so far as I know my own heart, I have
no desir,e, but to he entirely passive;, to li"e, to die, to be, to do,
to suffer, whatever is God's ,blessed will concerning me; being perfectly satisfied, that, as he ever has, so he ever win do that which is
best concerning' me; and that he deals Ollt, in number, weight, and
measure, whatever will conuuce rno~t to his own glory, and to the
good of his p e o p l e . ,
'
" " Another of his fl'iends, mentioning likewise the r'erort that was
'Spread abroad of his recalltirJCY his former principles; he said, with
some "ehemence and ernotioll~I recant my former principles! God
forbid, that I shoulJ be so vile an apostate! To which he presently
added, with ~r~at.apparent humility, And yet that apostate I should
,:;oon be, if I were left to myself.
"To the samefriend,collversing upoh the'iubject of his sickness,
he said :, Sickness is no afHictlon; pain no curse; death itself no
dissolution.
'
" All bis cbnversations as he approached nearer and, nearer to his
decease, seemed more and more happy and heavenly. He frequently calle(~ himself the happiest man in the world. Oh! (says he) how
this soul of mine longs to be gone! Like a bird imprisoned in a cage
it longs to take its Hight, Oh, that I had wings like a dove, then
wonld I t1eeawav to the realms of bliss, and be at rest for ever! Oh,
that some guardian angel might be commissioned; for I long to uc
absent frolll this body, and to be with my Lord for ever.. Being
asked by a friend, if he always enjoyed such manifestations, he answered, I cannot say there arc' no intermissions; for, if there were
'not, my consolations would be more and greater than I could possibly
bear; but, when they abate, they leave such an abiding sellSe of God's
goodness, and of the certainty of my being fixed upon the eternal
rock Christ Jesus, that my soul is still filled with peace and joy.
" At an'othertime, and mdeed for many days togr~ther,he cried out
Oh! what a day of sunshine has this been to me! I have not words
to express it. It is unutterable. Oh, my friends, how good is
God! almo.,t without interruption, his presence has been with me.
And then repeating several passages of Scripture, he added, What a
grea.t thing it is to rejoice in death !. ~peaking of Christ, he said, his
love is unutterable! He was happy In declaring that the 8th chapter of the Epistle to the Romans, from the 33rd to the end of t-he
six following verses, were the joy and comfort of his soul. On
that portion ofScripture, he often descanted with great delight, and
would be frequently tjaclllating, Lord Jesus! why tarriest thou so
long r He sOllleti~es said, I find as the bottles of heaven empty,
they are filled agalll: meaning, probably, the continual comforts of
grace, which he abuudantly enjoyed.
,
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CC'When he dt'ew near his end, he said, waking froin as lumber; Oh
what delights! Who can fathom the joys of the third heaven,? And
a little before his departure; he was blessing-and praising God for
continuing to him,. his understanding in clearness; but (added he,
in a rapturt» for what is most of all, his abiding presence,v~nd the
shilling of liis !o";e upon mv soul. The sky, (says he) is clear; there
is no cloud: Corne, Lol'd Jesu-, come quickly!
.
"\Vithin the h(Hir of bis death, he called his friends and his servailt, and asked them if they could give him lip: upon their an.
swering in the affinnative, since it pleased·the Lord to be sogracius to him, he replied; Oh, what a blessing it is, yOll are made
Willing to give me up into the hands of my dear Redeemer, and
to part witl1me: it will not be long before God takes me; for no
mortal man can live, (hur~til1g while he said it, into tears of joy)
after the glories, which God has manifested to my soul. Soon after bis, he closed his eyes, and found (as Milton Bnely expresses it)
.' - - . - ' - - / \ death-like sleep,
A gentle wafting. to immortal jife.

As for thosewh6·deny, 01' rtject the bless'cd truths revealed in the
holy .Bible.. I most earnestly pray, that" the spirit of wisdom and
understanding may be given to theni, that they may be led to seek
after and comprehend" the truth as £t is in Jesus;" and, may" the
spirit qfcounsel and rnig/tt j the spil'it cif knowledge and the fear rf the
Lord, rest upon tMm (see Isa. xi. 2) to enable them to manifest, tlmc
they are made partakcI's of divine grace; then they \vill not only
c/Jl!fess the truth, but be ever ready to d(!lel/d it, and will" c01ltel1lZ
t:arnest~1J for tlte faith, wlzich Was once delivered unto the saints;Jude ver. 3.) and they will finally, receive an inheritance amongs~
those, who are sanctified, through thefaitlt that is in CHIRST JESUS ....'
Ordo mlllldi probat Deum.
,
The oTder of the ·world proves the God

llut doubtir,g still, review Ihe vaulted skies,
•
Where worlds Oil world. to mflnlte arise;
Where the bTif-ht Gud of Diy cunnts the stnrms,
.
• And. blaming soft, the f~cc of HI~nv'n reforms i
~
Wh~l'e Cyntllia pale, emits her feehle light,
"Lock. fau.nn thee, man, observe the planets roll, ~ And )'!lles ,lhe r~~~lJnS
':iOlilar}' ni,ght;
Inspcc'~ the uniVl'rse from Pole to Pole..
\VI,lC.re H~pcl' leads i~IS ~tarry tr~111 :JIOllg.
From:lcss togreater, greater to the whole:
Shlnang hlm~c1r the I.JrIghteH of hiS throng;
Search but the uoweis of thy mother earth,
Trace al~ their pall~s, in beauteous ol:der trod,
'fo what u!\llumbt:r'rl be1ngs she ~ivcs liirfh:
.
And say If chI/nu ~llrects them, or the God•.
E~pl~rf; tbe deep, proud ~eptunc's dr.e~d dom~lIl,
Yet, hark~. loud t!.luncler ,l:C!lds. the l~embltllg !ik),J'
Admire the,Wonders of hiS wal'ry plaIn;
St:~, UIJCSllOg clouds, the Y.lv;d ht:ht'nmg fly\
Try th~n thY',skill, confess thy weak! d('sign,
Hf'ar ami behold thes~ things presumptuous m~m"
Confess, and own the archj;t:cct's di\ine:'
Then be the bu"w:~d Allleist, if )'Oll caD.:'

ot

To be continued.
REMARKS llY .AMIClTs ON MYR.-\'S ADDRfSS TO THE };:DITOR INSEP
. TEMBER MONTH.
THE truth will prevailwitil those who are guided by the Spirit of

God, because he is the Spirit of trutll. Jobn xiv. 17.
.
Let such thelJ who are born a~aif) of this bies-cd Spirit, and al'e
brO\lght so far under his sacred infl uellce. as for God's word oftrllth
to have lIs authoT'itV on t/u:ir minds, and who shall read the foilowirrg
papers,judge concerning them: the papers are,-

Vol. V.-No. X.
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Myra-un Perfection," which appeared in the number of this
Mag-azine for June month.
'
"
" 9bser\'ations op MYI:a," which were inserted in the number for
August month.
,
The'. persons cbaracicrised 'above, wilJ alone judge according to
truth, hecause they are under the influence of the Spirit of truth,
and tbat so far as fOr 1'eva!led truth to/wve its aut/wTil;lj 'i1iitlt them;
so that ifth~y find at anytirne, through a further light of the Spirit
aJforded, the revealed word to go contrary t.o certain iwtions tbey
had entertained (which notions such, through the want of sufficient
, spiritual light, and not h~tVing the word of God richly enougb
, dwelling in them, do oftent.imes take up) if they therefore thtlS find
it, thf'Y do with the utmost readiness, when the Spirit thus affords
a furthe." light, give up such notious, how{'yer dear they bave been
or arc'to them; for they consider it to be but a part ofth'Wexercise
they are so often called unto by their Lord, (WhOOl they desire in
sinceri ty of beart to follow whithersoever he goet-h, or to whatsoever
he calls them) namely, to deny themselves, and take up their cross
and follow him. Matt r xvi. 24.' It is only in tf-Ie nature of wicked
men to hate the Fght, and not. to come to it, for he that lovettl- truth
comet.h to the light, John iii r 20, ~ I. It is not in the nature 'Of true
grace and uprightness towards God, to abide in resisting the light.
,Let me further add, that mere, human reasoners are not ~dmitted
here as such as are tIt to jLJdge concerning the above papers; but
fiucb alone as reekun their reason only aright employed, 'v hen yielding
to the word of God and to the Spirit of God,
Myra, in the number for September month, in reply to Amicus's
Observations in Allgust month, (irst says,'he supposes that he shall
have no diiliculry to pro,ve tbat the advoc'ates of the gospel cannot
avoid the calumny and persecution of, wicked men; and means to
Ray that ,he has, a:;; an ad vocat.e. for it, come in for his share, in
Amicus's malignant reply.
'
But Alllicus must say, that Myra has here departed from the
truth, and tberefore cannot. help directi'ng the discerning i'cader to
this as a tricl( of Myra's(for Amicus c«.h call it no other) whereby
it may be, he suppose:;;, to draw Ollt tbe pity of Mr. Editor,or perImps of some advocates of his, to further him in his cause; for the
fact is, lVIyra is not Cl Ilian persecuted for the truth's sake, as he would
f;dsely insinuate, but opposed for lhmying one of the plai.nest truths
of revelation, namely, the work of God the Holy Ghost 11l tlte regenerate; wishing to put forth this pas~ falsehood to be' believed by
the church, namely , - That. men are born again £n Christ's !tuma?llt;y, (" ,created anew in Christ's bumanity," as bis phrase is) and nol
in t/u-!m"~dves by the Holy Ghost',; wbl'i,; therehy working the work
,(If the devil, by cndearouring to deter the sa ims from seeking in t hI;
,:strength ofthe" Spirit of God put forth in tbem to increase with thl;
increase of God, (Col.ii. 19.) or as Paul further prays for the
:rll~Jjppians, chap.. i. 9-1,1. And ~his 1 PfaYrtaat yourloye Jllay
J
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abound more and more ill all kllo\dedge, anu in all juefgl~ent.
~l:'ki.t ye lIla)~ approve thini!s that are ex~ell,ent; tb,~t Y<; m~y be
sIncere and W,ltllOut offence till the day of Christ. Being Illleu wIth
all th<~ fruits of righteollsnes, which are by Jeslls Christ to the prais\~
and glory of God. But according to [\Jyra's pap~'r, tl~e" pcr~ons
WbOlll he ~tjles rl'generate, are so in Christ's humalll(Y; (" created
anew in this hurnanil v"-" translated into this habitation of G'ld,"as bis phrases arc) tliey h'l';e, as would seem by his account, no 1'Oot
z'n themselves, which is only the case of hypocrites, (,\$
~\rnicu,s,
March, 1817.) But Myra·says for substance, thatllllS IS all,ln
Chti~t's humanity, root, fruit,and all, and getting a fe\¥ of these
1wt~'ons into the bead, Myra tells us will make a man more holy,
('" free from sin, Satan; and temptation," as his words are) than
seeking in the Scripture way to' be holy in all manner of conversation Cl Pet. i. fs.) B"t of that part of the Scriptures concerning inward holiness proceeding from a new-birth ill tbe soul, and
drawn forth into exercise I.!y fl:/-ith jn God's free-gra.ce in jnstifying
us as ungodly, in consequence of his son's obcdience unto death,
apd then his everlastlllg love as the spring of this : of these parts
of scripture concerning inward holinc~s thus springil1~~ up, and thus
!rtlailltained in the regenerate. Myra seems to use the apostle's words
~q;illingl;y(gnorant: But further, what says Zacharias in 1 Luke,
and that when filled with tIll' Holy Ghost-why, lle says, That we
are to make holiness and righteousness Ollr bllsiness through life,
iti thC' face of God's h,wing p~rfQI:med J1I; ~overl<lllt to ns, in sending his SOli (to be a propitiation for our Slll",! John iv. 10.) who
,has thuS'delivered us from our enclllies.
Now, though Mr. Editor has ;:tdmitted these writings of Myra,
and that for so iong, yet llearn from bis cover to ~cptember month,
tbat he does not by allY means coineide with ftll the writings he
introduces, and should hope tbat he would s~e thejustpess of the
rerharks made on the paper in question,<tnd if ~al1ed on, or he
should see it requisite, take his part in refuting su~h errors frl)rJ) the
\\/ord'of God; and if his flity is exc:ited to\¥anls Myra, ~hould hope
to see it done under another cOllsiderat ion than as towards one per'secuted for tbe truth's sake; and r~tber in this shfLpe, namely, as
towards one, who, though in error, God may p~radventure give
repentance unto, to the acknowledgment of the tn~th; !llld I would
hope in the Lord that he would !lot ·mffer any true believer who
reads Myra's remarks regarding his being- persecqted, so to have
their pity ~xcited as for it to cast a veil over their jqdgment and
hinder them from judging according to truth.
Now rep;arding the malignant reply of Amicq~, as Myra·calls it.
'Against what is Amicus's malignancy directed? The answer is It
will :be fbund t9 be directed ag~inst the false doctrines brought f~r
~w!lr~by Myra ;~; a~ld}~~s!naligllallcyth.e siJripture allows ,of, r, says
'Dav.ld, hate every false \~ay, Psalm CX1X. 104. It was dIrected by
A~1i,c.us,againstt~a,",~icKed denial of the Holy Ghost's work in the
1't'.re1itrat~,~as in Myra's paper" On Perfection," and this Amicl1~
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stated, alld still states, (however a man may in words acknowledge
his di~tinct personality in God heau) is the next step to the dell ial of
the personality of the Holy Gh...ost altogether.
As to that which Myra takes much pains to establish his innocence
in, namely; rn his not holJing' certain doctrines which the Socinians
hold, this is quite sur>erHuous j he was never accused by Amicus;
My-ra was only charged with statin[~, ancl which he did state,-That
th;l3 creation of the first Adam was a " dcpJ'ILv::rl crealiun," and
which"Amiclis still says is even 'worse tha.n tbc Socinians hold on thii
.poi1it, they only sayillg,-That Adam was made indifferent unto
good arid evil; but neither of which is truth, he being created in the
image of God, in rigtlteol1sness and true holiness.
One remark to conclude;-The charge that Myramakes of Amitlis's endeavouring', to undervalue arid substitute something in the
place of Christ's immaculate righteousness as the alone matter of
the justification of a sinner in the sight of GoJ, is another false
charg-e. Let Myra bring forth any part of Amicu,;s observations to
substantiate this, if he can. If elllleavouring- to contend for the
hOllor of the Holy of Ghost and the evidence of his personality in
that work of his, produced in the regenerate, will tend to underv:due
Christ's immaculate righteousness, and the honor 'due to him for it,
the~, in such case, Amicus mnst plead guilty; but it is certain that
to contend for tht> distlllct honor of one person in the ever blessed
Trinity, as in the Scriptures laid down, will in no wise tend to c.lishonour either of the other blessed pel·sons. Myra had bette,. have
referred to his paper" Oll Perfection'," and to the observations
made by Amicus on it, and have left itto such as are unc.ler the influence of the Spirit of God to decide who has the truth on their
side: it is very neeliless for Myra to refer to former papers. The
simple question is, does the paper" On Perfection" commented 011
by Amicus, contain what Amicus has asserted it does? If so, then
Amicus has in no wise slandered Myra's ~haracter; and he would
suggest to Myra, that his best way of substantiating his character,
is by shewing from the word of.God in plainness ami si-neerity, not
handling- it deceitfully, wherein -he has spoken !tile truth in this
his paper " On Perfection;" and by acknowledging himself in
error where the word ·of God confutes what he says: this is .the
way to clear himse!fin the eyes of tile godly, c;.nd what others think
of him, he need not mind.
As to Amicus's signaturE;l, A Friend; it will stand well without
any deceit in it. Amicus is aji'iend lo truth, to all truth, whether
coming from Myra, or anyone else. Amicus knows not who Myra
is, neither his name, or the circle he moves in, or any thing about
him, only, tlIat lIe does not speak the tratlt: and Amicus is, indeed
acting the part of a realjriend to Myra in thus reproving him for
his public avowal, of such erroneous doctrines. Faithful are the
\Voundsof a friend, says Solomon,'but the kisses of an ,enemy are
deceitful.
'
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